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Tuition benefits cut
The New Hampshire Outing Club’s team of Doug Cole, K itty  Porter and Jim  Hassinger won the 
Anything Goes on Snow Race during Winter Carnival last weekend. (Melanie Hagopian photos)
$60,000 for dorm upkeep
By Maureen O’Connell
T h e  U n iv e rs ity  w ill pay  
$60,000 for damage repair and 
“normal wear and tear” in an ef­
fort to keep the dorms in shape 
this year.
Each year $20,000 of this is 
allotted towards student housing 
damage as part of a “revolving 
account,” according to Malcolm 
O’Sullivan, director of Area II.
This housing damage fund is 
used to pay for damage caused
by students. When the money is 
received from the responsible 
parties, it is then put back into 
this fund.
Theoretically, the fund should 
begin and end with the same 
am ount. This is not always the 
case, O’Sullivan said.
Last semester the bill for hous­
ing damage was $6718.
O’Sullivan said most damage 
in a dorm results from “drink­
ing, horseplay, or a feeling that
the dorm public areas are fair 
game” to  the students.
O’Sullivan said although he is 
“not prepared to judge inten­
tional damage in a dorm ,” there 
is “no doubt tha t student misuse 
increases the cost” of operating 
the residence halls.
Another $20,000 goes to the 
general maintenance fund which 
takes care of “ normal wear and 
tear” in the dorms. O’Sullivan 
D A M A G E S , page 5
The University will drop out of the program allowing depen­
dents of faculty and professional staff to attend other participa­
ting New England state universities at in-state tuition rates.
UNH President Eugene Mills announced the University will not 
participate in the program after the end of the 1976 summer ses­
sion.
Mills added the decision to withdraw was based on the “finan­
cial burden” the program created for UNH. The majority of stu­
dents in the program from other New England states chose to 
attend UNH, while only a few UNH dependents chose to attend 
the other universities.
The agreement is with Maine, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, 
and Connecticut.
The agreement also included admissions preference. Of the 9-3 
students participating in the program in 1973-1974, 42 enrolled 
at UNH.
“This imbalance placed a considerable financial burden on us,” 
said Mills.
The University of Maine is also withdrawing the program.
“It has become clear the flow of students from the southern 
New England states, under this program, will only increase and 
intensify the financial burden,” he said.
An im portant source of revenue for UNH is the 37 percent of 
the undergraduates enrolled from out of state.
Mills announced the withdrawal of UNH at a meeting of the 
presidents of the six New England land grant colleges.
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$40 health fee 
may be proposed
Durham hero shops 
are put to the test
By Michael D’Antonio
Students may pay a $40 plus 
m andatory health services fee 
next semester. The fee would 
m ean Hood House would be 
funded separately and not by 
th e  University’s general fund 
( tu i t io n  and state appropria­
tions).
According to Arlene Baer of 
the UNH Health Services Advi­
sory Committee, tha t committee 
w ill be reporting its recom­
mendations for health services at 
UNH to  P re s id en t Mills on 
March 1.
Baer, who is also a Student 
Government vice-president, said 
th e  com m ittee will probably 
recommend the fee be estab­
lished.
She said students who have
c o n t a c t e d  th e  c o m m itte e  
“ w e re n ’t sa tis fied  with the 
present health facilities at Hood 
House and most want increased 
service.”
Baer said the $40 figure was 
e s t im a te d  on Hood House’s 
p re s e n t  budget. “Right now 
about $40 per student is taken 
out of the general fund for Hood 
House,” she said, “that means it 
comes from tuition and state 
appropriations.”
Baer expects the committee 
will recommend increased ser­
vices and that would mean the 
fee would be higher than $40 
per student. “It would be more 
than that, ($40) it depends on 
how much, if at all, services are 
increased,” she said.
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By David Driscoll
G o d  w ith  his w isd o m  in­
ven ted  th e grinder,
To leave in ou r s to m a ch  as a 
rem inder.
Grinders, atomic bombs, sub­marines, Italian sandwiches-Uie 
san d w ich  goes under many 
names but they all are variations 
of the same theme.
A sandwich made with “Itali­
a n ”  bread, lettuce, tom atoes, 
some meat, and/or cheese, toast­
ed or plain, plus extras can rate
anyw here from a meal to a 
munchie.
Leon, Ron, and I journeyed to 
the center of town to put these 
shops to the test. The places in­
clude: The Little Horn, The Keg Room, The Wildcat, F ritz ’s, and 
Roger’s.
We were confined by a $10 
b u d g e t an d  limited stomach 
capacity. Although it is hard to 
judge a shop on one grinder, we
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INSIDE (Ron Goodspeed photo)
Gynecologist
Women face a one to 
four week wait before 
they can see UNH’s only 
gynecologist, Dr. Grat- 
to n  S tevenson . Read 
more on page two.
Morrison
W ayne Morrison, cap­
tain of the basketball 
team and all-time lead­
ing Wildcat scorer, led 
UNH over Boston Uni­
versity this past week­
end with 24 points. See 
page 14 for a feature on 
this outstanding athlete.
Records
N o t o n ly  are record 
prices on the rise, but 
so are scratches, wob­
bles, and skipping ver­
s io n s  of many brand 
new  albums. For the 
reaso n s why and the 
p e o p le  to blame, see 
page 11.
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Dr Peter Cimbolic (Ron Goodspeed photo)
Night of Sin draws 
about 4 ,0 0 0  people
Great demand for 
UNH gynecologist
Schedules 
w on’t be 
m ailed
By Doug Cardin
Students will not be receiving 
the ir course schedules in the 
mail next fall. Instead each un­
dergraduate will be picking up 
his schedule at the field house, 
according to UNH registrar Les 
Turner.
In the past, students’ sche­
dules were mailed to their local 
campus address or to their home 
address. “Mail registration is fine 
for a small school,” Turner said, 
“but for a large institution with 
diverse programs, it is unmanag- 
able.”
Turner said the new system 
will not change pre-registration 
or the day students normally re­
turn to school.
According to Turner, the one 
and a half day registration for­
mat will be maintained.
Registration day will be div­
ided into many time slots. Stu­
dents will be asked to pick up 
their class schedules at the field 
h o u se  d u rin g  their specified 
time. The times will be deter­
mined alphabetically.
Turner estimated that there 
will be 600 students at every 
half hour interval.
“ It shouldn’t take but a cou­
ple or three minutes once you 
get started.”
Turner also said there will be a 
“mop-up” period at the end of 
the day for students who are un­
able to make their assigned time.
The field house will be open 
half a day preceding registration 
day. On that day, students will 
be able to come in anytime to 
pick up their schedule. “This is a 
courtesy we are providing stu­
dents who are already here,” he 
said.
Turner said students should 
come at their assigned time on 
registration day. “The doors will 
close at the specified time we 
publish in the Time/Room sche­
dule. We have to protect our­
selves.”
Turner said the new system 
w ill p ro h ib i t  wasting course 
space and provide earlier and 
more accurate registration data.
Turner said every fall an esti­
mated 250 to 400 students do 
not return and do not withdraw.
“They simply don ’t show up. 
What it means is that people are
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By Bob Stevenson
The Night of Sin held last 
Friday night by the Greeks at 
th e  Memorial Union Building 
grossed about $2400.
The Night of Sin offered dif­
ferent kinds of games, events, 
and entertainm ent each run by a 
fraternity , sorority, or campus 
organization.
The money made from the 
Night of Sin goes to charity. 
“We grossed about $2400, but 
we don’t know what the net 
profit will be,” said Head Coor­
dinator, Annmarie Daniels.
“We spent over $1000 to set it 
up, ” said Winter Carnival Coor­
dinator, Will Moore.
The top money-making games 
were the gambling casino and 
the horse racing.
“It was more successful than 
last year’s,” said Daniels. “This 
year there was more for people 
to do .”
“I would estimate that at least 
4,000 people were there,” said 
Assistant Director for Social and 
C u l t u r a l  A c t i v i t i e s  R ay 
M a th e s o n .  “ I t  w e n t very  
smoothly. There’s always the po­
tential for problems when you 
get that many people.”
The money made from the 
gam es w e n t to  support the 
Durham Day Care Center and 
th e  Ja c k  W hitney  Memorial 
Fund. Jack Whitney was a young
boy from Hampton, N.H. who 
died of Leukemia last December.
Tickets for the games were 
purchased for 25 cents at the 
U n iv ersity  ticket booth, and 
each was worth $100 at the 
games.
In  th e  S trafford Room , a 
horse race and speakeasy was 
run by Pi Kappa Alpha, Sigma 
Beta, and Chi Omega. It featured 
betting on films of horse races 
that had been run at real race 
tracks. A chorus line enter­
tained between races.
The Gambling Casino was held 
in the Granite State Room by 
T au  K ap p a  E p s ilo n , Kappa 
Sigma, and members of the fac­
u l ty .  The games were Black 
Jack, Roulette, over and under 
7, and the Big Wheel.
The Delta Zeta sorority pre­
sented a coffee house in the 
Senate Merrimac Room. Along 
w ith  c o ffe e  was music per­
formed by Debbie Thompson, 
Mark Flecchia, and members of 
the audience who sang.
The campus science fiction o r­
ganization, Teseract, presented a 
ro o m  o f th e  fu tu re  in the 
Belknap Room. The display, en­
titled 2176, had furniture and 
appliances for future living and 
working quarters.
A shooting gallery presented
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By Margie Madfis
The demand is so great for 
gynecological services at Hood 
House tha t Dr. G ratton Steven­
son has been working through 
his lunch hours and evenings to 
catch up with the backlog of 
patients.
Women who want to  make an 
appointm ent with the Univer­
s i t y ’s only gynecologist must 
wait from one to four weeks to 
see the doctor. On an average 
day, twenty to thirty  women ask 
for appointm ents, but Steveson 
can only see 13-20.
He was unavailable for inter­
view.
D irecto r of Counseling and 
Health Services Dr. Peter Cim­
bolic said each of the four doc­
tors at Hood House works as a 
specialist, 9 to 5 p.m. They ro ­
tate duty at the clinic so that 
each doctor treats students there 
every fourth day. Each doctor is 
on call once a m onth for the 48 
hour weekend and has that Fri­
day off.
“Dr. Stevenson works more 
than the assigned hours w ithout 
compensation to take care of 
some of the backlog,” said Cim­
bolic.
Last semester Mrs. Dorothy 
R o u x , a n u rse  practitioner, 
worked extensively in gynecolo­
gy but this is her year of intern­
ship and she must train in other 
areas.
“Next fall I hope that she will 
work almost exclusively with Dr. 
Stevenson. She’s very compe­
ten t,” said Cimbolic.
Dr. Stevenson gives an in tro­
ductory lecture on gynecological 
services and birth control Mon­
day  afte rn o o n s  in Hamilton- 
Smith Hall to save time and to 
ease the  backlog of patients 
making their initial visit.
Mrs. Roux practiced routine 
gynecology in the office next to 
Stevenson’s. She gave women in­
ternal exams and pap tests, and 
counseled women on birth con­
trol.
Since laws regulate nurse prac­
titioners, R oux could ask the 
doctor to write a prescription 
for birth control pills, but she 
co u ld  n o t  ad m in is te r  other 
forms of birth control.
“There is no policy in birth 
control just as there is no policy 
in treating any other medical 
problem ,” said Cimbolic. “I t ’s a 
private m atter between a doctor
and the patient.”
Cimbolic, who has been at 
UNH for six years, said he feels 
gynecological services at the Uni­
versity are essential to a woman 
student. He has been a gynecolo­
gist at Hood House for the past 
three years, and this is the first 
year a nurse practicioner worked 
with him.
Cimbolic said, ”The services 
are free of charge to full time 
s tu d e n ts .  T h e y  pay  p a rtly  
th ro u g h  tuition. Patients are 
charged for lab work because it 
is contracted out. Also, x-rays, 
medication, and over night stays. 
You don’t need insurance to see 
a doctor.”
Hood House doctors do not 
have a fee schedule since there is 
no charge to see them . Also, 
Hood House is an infirmary and 
for these reasons Blue Cross - 
Blue Shield does not cover the 
services, according to Cimbolic.
Mrs. Barbara Cavanaugh, nurse 
supervisor, said that birth con­
trol is preventative medicine So 
insurance doesn’t pay for it.
“A lot of women think they 
can’t walk in the door and make 
an appointm ent because they 
don’t have insurance. This isn’t 
true,” she said.
C a v a n a u g h , w ho came to 
Hood House last August after in­
structing in the nursing depart­
ment for two years, said they are 
trying to keep up with the de­
mand for gynocological services.
“We give preference to the 
initial visit because we don’t 
want her to get pregnant in the 
meantime. First she must attend 
the docto r’s Monday lecture. If 
she wants birth control and de­
cides on the pill she may have to 
wait two weeks for an appoint­
ment.
“The doctor will only see one 
patient for a diaphragm fitting 
each day because it takes 45 
minutes and he wants to give 
time to  as many patients as pos­
s ib le ,” she said. The wait is 
about one week.
A patient must see the doctors 
at three different appointm ents 
for an IUD. The first one for an 
evaluation, the second for inser­
tion, and a third visit as a follow- 
-up.
“ E ach  w o m an  com ing to 
Hood House for birth control 
m u st f i l l  o u t  an  extensive
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briefly...
The Democratic Presidential Caucus is 
in need of students to represent New 
Hampshire at the caucus in Boston.
It is sponsored by the College Demo­
crats of the Six New England States.
The caucus will be held at Boston’s 
Com m onw ealth Armory on Saturday, 
February 21st.
All undergraduate and graduate stu­
dents of all universities,colleges, and jun­
ior colleges in the six New England states 
are eligible to participate in the caucus.
The decision of which Democratic Presi­
dential candidate the College Democrats 
choose to endorse will be the issue of the 
caucus.
Each candidate’s name will appear on 
the endorsement ballot. Equal time to 
speak will be allotted those candidates 
wishing to do so.
One of the people responsible for re­
cruiting New Hampshire students, Lisa 
McDonald, stressed the need for a good 
showing from New Hampshire.
“The caucus will take place three days 
before the New Hampshire p r im a r y ,”  T;isa 
said. “The eyes of the public will be on 
the results in New Hampshire.”
At least 100 student representatives are 
needed from New Hampshire according 
to McDonald.
Pre-registration forms are available at 
tables in the MUB. Further questions may 
be d ir e c te d  to  L isa M cD onald at 
868-9711.
Anybody got rhythm?
A Los Angeles hospital has begun what 
it says is the first federally funded scien­
tific study to determine the effectiveness 
of the so-called rhythm  m ethod of birth 
control.
Using a $1.4 million grant from the 
National Institute of Child Health and 
Human Development, the Cedars-Sinia 
Medical Center will have 1,500 women 
volunteers test two types of rhythm  
method.
The three-year study, focusing on a 
woman’s ability to predict her time of
ovulation, hopes to prove the reliability
a n d  v a ln p  o f  t h e  r h y t h m  m p th n d , w h ic h
uses neither chemicals nor mechanical de­
vices to prevent pergnancy, but restricts 
intercourse to the time when the woman 
is naturally infertile.
Cupboard is bare
According to the Associated Press in 
W a sh in g to n , th e  B asic  Educational 
O pportunity Grants program has run out 
of money . Unless Congress comes up with 
extra funds, more than 1.2 million needy 
colleb. students will lose an average of 
$160 a year.
If Congress fails to allow the program 
to draw an advance o f $160 million on 
next year’s appropriation, or to pass a 
supplemental appropriation, institutions 
will be asked to reduce every award by 20 
percent.
Richard Craig, Director of Financial 
Aids at UNH, said, “If Congress decides 
not to appropriate more money to the 
Basic Educational O pportunity Grants 
program, approximately 1,000 UNH stu­
dents will be affected by the 20 percent
c u t  in  th c o c  p a r t ic u la r  s c h o la r s h ip s .”
Congress will be making a decision on 
this m atter in one m onth to  six weeks.
Pleading the 14th
The only way for conservatives to have 
a lasting impact in America is to change 
the constitutional am endm ent guarantee­
ing citizens equal protection under the 
law, Gov. Meldrim Thomson said recently 
at a meeting of the National Conservative 
Caucus in Concord.
Thomson, chairman of the caucus, said, 
“The 14th Amendment has been the ve­
hicle by which the judges have drawn 
more and more sovereign power from the 
states and taken it to W ashington.”
The am endm ent guarantees equal pro­
tection to all U.S. citizens and prohibits 
state governments from depriving citizens 
of “ life, liberty or property w ithout due 
process of law.”
Thomson declined several times to ex­
plain how the am endment should be 
changed.
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T h e  Student Caucus la s t 
Sunday night refused to  fund 
the Health Service’s advertising 
for their Human Sexuality pro­
gram.
Bureau of the Budget Director 
L aurie Goodrich pointed out 
that the Health Services program 
did not meet the guidelines for 
student government funding.
Health Services is an admini­
strative and not a student organi­
zation.
Ann Dubois, the Human Sex­
uality program director, had re­
quested $150 to pay a student 
$2.50/hour,five hours a week for 
12 weeks to make and distribute 
po sters  and pamphlets adver­
tising the series of programs.
“ H e a lth  Services could do 
much better by hiring a person 
on work study to do the same 
thing for only $30,” said Greg 
S c o t t ,  s tu d e n t senator from 
Williamson.
In other Student Caucus action 
last night, the caucus ordered 
Student Activities Tax funded 
organizations not to spend m on­
ey distributed to them by Asso­
c ia te d  S tu d en t Organizations 
Business Manager Rich Morgan 
from monies left over from past 
budgets.
The caucus created a Consti­
tu t io n a l  R eview  Committee, 
chaired by Greg Scott, to suggest 
changes in the constitutions of 
the student caucus, the Bureau 
o f  t h e  B u d g e t ,  an d  th e  
A sso cia ted  Student Organiza­
tions.
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will judge the shop as such.
The Little Horn(Monday-Sun- 
day,10:30-12:30a.m.) is well lit 
with neon menues consisting of 
grinder prices starting at $1.00 
for a pepper and egg to  $1.50 for 
roast beef. They have the largest 
assortment of cold beverages in 
town including shakes, ice tea, 
and tonic.
The recommended treat from 
this house was the roast beef and 
cheese with a large coke. The ex­
tras (onions and tom atoes, and 
pickles) were put on the bottom  
of the sub, totally separate from 
the roast beef which hails from
K e y e ’s  M ea t o f  H a v o rh ill , M acs.
The stale cheese was provalone 
which is supposed to be a strong 
Italian cheese. The Little Horn 
comes close by aging the cheese 
themselves.
The onions were in proper 
concentration , a nice compli­
ment to the roast beef. Neither 
the bland, diced pickles or tom a­
toes were offensive.
The creation was enclosed in 
Fantini’s special roll from Haver­
hill, which when toasted has a 
crispness all its own but leaves a 
dead give-a-way on your lap.
They have fast deliveries and 
like to use paper bags. I t ’s the 
ho t shop delight for all you 
space shots. The atmosphere is a 
zapping late tw entieth century 
star base diner with jet aged sit­
tin g  booths an d  im itation 
chrome stove pipe light fixtures.
The Keg Room(Monday-Sun- 
day 11:00-12:30 a.m.) had the
most varied price range, from 
$.85 for a cheese sub to $1.95 
for a roast beef.
No specialties-equality for all 
submarines.
T he lighting in the dining 
room was bright. The decor is 
best described as plastic prima- 
tive gothic with medieval type 
arches over the order counter 
but the boothes were quite com­
fortable.
The cold beverages included 
beer, shakes and tonics.
We ventured upon the Italian 
submarine, again encased in Fan- 
t in i  bread. This was toasted 
crispier than the Little Horn’s. It 
was armed with diced tom ato 
chips along with pickles, onions 
and provalone cheese. The diced
p i o k l o s  g a v e  u s  th a  biggpcf
charge, being about all we could 
taste in it. The extras were on 
top of the ham and cooked sala­
mi, which comes from an un­
known origin.
Freshly sliced green peppers 
put a nice color into the grinder 
and on your face. Yet the Italian 
grinder still lacked something, 
perhaps Italian cold cuts?
T he W ildca t(M onday-S un- 
day,ll:00-12:30 a.m.) had the 
widest variation. Prices ranged 
from Italian subs $1.00 to roast 
beef at $1.65. The decor had 
s o m e th in g  fo r  e v e ry b o d y , 
p se u d o -G re e k -c o  lonial-Ameri- 
can-prep with a hint of western. 
The boothes were equipped with 
tall backs-very comfortable.
The bread was supplied by, all 
together now, Fantini of Haver­
hill. By this time we wondered if 
the bread was toasted or if it 
always was this stale.
The hero came supplied with 
onions, tomatoes and pickles on
the bottom , cooked salami, ham, 
and elblando supremo provalone 
cheese with Italian seasoning on 
top.
T h e ir  m eat is supplied by 
Armor and Swift. The cold be­
verages were from beer to tonics. 
A mug of beer makes a good 
combo with these grinders
There is nothing wrong with 
roadside grown lettuce unless it 
was grown along the runway of 
Logan Airport which gives this 
lettuce the flexibility of toilet 
paper.
The tuna sub is very well plan­
ned, why ask for pickles when it 
is already chopped into the tuna 
fish? We regret that we didn’t 
try the house special which is 
roast beef, green peppers, mush­
r o o m s  a n d ,  f o r  th p  a sk in g ,
cheese. It sounded like quite a 
dish.
F ritz , ( S u n d a y - T h u r s -  
day,8:00pm-12:30 am; Friday- 
Saturday,8:30pm -2:00am ) has 
been called the king of sandwich 
makers. Operating out of a con­
verted mobile home, he comes 
only at night to supply Stoke 
an d  other area resident halls 
with his infamous cheeseburger 
subs and steak subs, $1.50 with 
cheese.
His rolls aren’t toasted but in­
stead are supplied by Panetellas 
Bakery in Everett, Mass. It was 
the best bread we ta s ted .
F ritz’s menu was extremely 
lim ited, but Fritz believes in 
quality not quantity. The steak 
is from Armor meat, not too 
stringy but keep a too th  pick 
handy just in case.
The sub contains your basic 
tom atoes, green peppers, and 
onions which he slices before 
your very eyes. It was a tasty
steak sandwich.
The cheese is orange American 
w h ich  is not considered real 
cheese by many cheese gour­
mets.
The orders are to go exclusiv- 
ly, so you  may have to eat it 
outside in the dark, which may 
. have its advantages.
R oger’s Subs has no hours 
posted. It is another mobile vehi­
cle that does like the arabs who 
fold their tents, and steal silently 
away into the night.
The subs range from $1.10 for 
cooked salami to $1.50 for tuna. 
The cold cuts were from Kirsh- 
ner Meats.
He has no facilities for any hot 
sandwiches besides hotdogs. Per­
haps this is better because the
(Ron Goodspeed photo)
bread would probably crack un­
der the heat.
Roger had prepared chopped 
onions and peppers which he 
loads in abundance along with 
cooked salami, ham and tom a­
toes.
Now don’t get me wrong, the 
bread wasn’t bad, it was design­
ed to soak up the juices. Besides, 
it could be handy in case of a 
flood. Before ordering, prepare 
yourself with a pepsi, orange, 
rootbeer, grape, or gingerale just 
to help it go down.
The next time leave your gar­
lic clove necklace at home, the 
onions were enough to keep the 
evil spirits away.
Next topic of discussion: Does 
Scope really work?
$12,000  and I  
plan to lose it all
By Nancy Rigazio
I enter the Riverboat Gam­
bling Casino at the Memorial 
Union Building with $1200 and I 
plan to lose it all. I t ’s Friday 
night, The Night of Sin, and the 
$1200 is actually $3.00 con­
verted into “funny m oney.”
The room  is buzzing. Swarms 
of students hover around tables 
covered with poker chips, cards, 
and the green paper currency of 
the evening.
The most I had every gambled 
before were nickles in a Black 
Jack game during a boring Amer­
ican History class in high school.
I t ’s about time I learned about 
other aspects of gambling . I 
don’t care if I lose because the 
n o n - re fu n d a b le  m oney goes 
towards the charities at the end 
of the night.
I elbow my way through a 
crowd to get a spot at the side of 
a roulette table. The only reason 
I know it is a roulette table is be­
cause I ’ve seen the game played 
in the movies.
“Place your bets. Place your 
b e t s , ” shouts the student in 
charge at this table. He sets a sil­
ver metal ball spinning around a 
wheel that is also spinning. The 
wheel is marked with the num­
bers one to 36. The numbers are 
co lored  alternately black and 
white.
“How does this w ork?” I ask 
the guy standing next to  me.
He places a red chip on a 
sq u a re  in  th e  table marked 
“odd.” Looking down his nose 
at me, he smirks.
“You just bet on what number 
you think the ball will land on ,” 
he says.
I transfer some of my money 
into two white chips and a red
chip.
“ No m o re  bets, no more 
bets,” shouts the man in charge 
as the ball falls closer to the 
numbers in the roulette wheel.
I quickly throw a white chip 
onto the “even” block.
People around the table are 
shouting at the ball as if it can 
hear. “Red, R ed,” shouts one.
“Black, Black. Dlack,” shout a 
few others.
Getting cuaght up in the spirit 
of the gambling, I find myself 
shouting, “ Even, c’mon, even.”
The ball falls into a red spot 
on the wheel as the spinning 
slows down.
“ Eight, eight,” shouts the bet 
master.
“I won, I won!” I said, jum ­
ping in trium ph. It is as if I won 
the Irish sweepstakes.
The guy next to me lost. He 
gives me a cold stare and knits 
his brow.
The bet master removes the 
losing chips from the table with 
a sweep of his arms. He flips a 
white chip onto the white chip I 
had on the “even” square. He al­
so repays the other winners with 
chips.
T he w hole thing starts up 
again.
“Place your bets -  place your 
bets.”
More confident this time, I 
slide a red chip onto a black 
square on the table. A red chip is 
worth two white one.
The roulette wheel is spinning 
again.
The gamblers are shouting.
“Black, black,” I repeat as if 
the ball couldn’t hear me the 
first time.
The ball rolls longer than usual 
in the groove of the wheel just
(Dennis Giguere photo)
before the numbered slots. The 
shouting is prolonged.
The numbers and colors of the 
wheel blur together as it spins.
Everyone’s eyes are on the- 
little ball. The shouting mounts 
with the excitement.
“Twenty-one, black,” shouts 
the bet master.
T he sounds of booing and 
cheering blend together.
“I don’t believe it. I won a- 
gain,” I say with a laugh.
I must be psychic.
The guy next to me lost again. 
He moved away from me to a- 
nother side of the table.
As the betting continues, I get 
more and more confident.
I bet on higher odds. There are 
three boxes on the table marked 
“first twelve” , “ second twelve", 
and “third twelve” . The odds on 
those boxes are two to one. 
P lacing  a ch ip  on the box 
marked “ last twelve” means I 
am betting the ball will fall in a 
slot whose number is between 
.one and 12.
The ball falls on 1 6 .1 lose.
Back to  even again -- win a- 
ga in . S e c o n d  twelve--win--get 
two chips on that one. My chips 
pile up.
I get really daring and put 
chips on numbers four and eight.
C A SIN O , page 4
76: Boston
Casino
C A SIN Oco n tin u e d  fro m  p ag e  3
If the ball falls on one of 
numbers, I get 25 chips bac 
A blond guy across the 
from  me says, “ Hey, i t ’s I 
th e  th ir te e n th .” He pla 
white chip on the 13 on t 
ble.
The ball falls into th 
marked 13.
The blond guy across th< 
jumps around in surprise a 
light. The bet m aster give 
25 chips.
I decide to  bet on better 
Someone places a chip c 
side o f a block o f numbers, 
“What does tha t m ean?” 
“H e’s betting on six nui 
the six in the block his e 
on ,” answer the bet master 
I place my chip so that 
betting on the num bers 
through nine. The ball lar 
six.
My luck is back again, 
four more chips for winnin 
one.
A newcomer elbows hi 
next to me. “ How doe 
w ork?” he asks me.
I place a red chip o 
“o d d ” square. Feeling like 
I tilt my head upwards so 
look down my nose at 1 
smirk and say, “ You just 1 
what num ber you th ink  t l  
will land o n .”
R evival tea p a r ty , George . . .
. . . and the torch run from  Cannon Mt.
By R obert Stevenson 
Last Thursday the brothers of 
Alpha Gamma Rho Fraternity  
ran a 125 mile relay to bring a 
torch from  Cannon M ountain to 
Durham for the opening of the 
annual Winter Carnival.
The 20 brothers and 8 sisters 
averaged a little over six minutes 
a mile. Each runner would run 
for one-tenth of a mile and then 
pass the torch  to  the next run ­
ner. He would then be driven to 
his next relay station.
Two of the eight sisters who 
ran, started ou t from Cannon
Mountain. The o ther six sisters 
met the runners at the State 
House in Concord.
The torch relay is part of a 
fund raising effort to  benefit the 
Leukemia Foundation. A fund 
has been established at the Dur­
ham Trust Company in memory 
of Dennis Williams, a member of 
AGR who died of Leukemia two 
years ago.
The relay began at 5:00 when 
Mark Billingham started from 
C a n n o n  M o u n ta in  with the 
to r c h .  It ended at 6 :00p.m . 
when the entire brotherhood of
AGR ran from  Hamilton-Smith 
Hall and presented the torch  to 
UNH President Eugene Mills.
The torch  was presented to 
Mills by AGR President Larry 
Gray.
President Mills used the torch  
to  l ig h t  the Winter Carnival 
f la m e  to  officially begin the 
weekend celebration.,
The relay w ent from  Cannon 
M o u n ta in , d o w n  R o u te  3, 
through Plym outh, Laconia, and 
F ra n k lin , to  Concord, where 
t h e y  m e t  w i th  G o v e rn o r
Thom son’s press secretary, Joe 
Z e ln e r . T he relay continued 
down Route 4 to  Durham.
“ I t  was probably the best 
relay tha t I ’ve seen in the 5 years 
I’ve been associated with i t ,” 
sa id  A G R  b ro th e r Paul Del 
Signore. “Most o f the m oney is 
in pledges bu t we hope to  make 
about $300.
The brothers had a problem  
when the van tha t was carrying 
some o f the runners broke down 
and they had to  double up in the 
cars.
Members o f Alpha Xi Sorority and Pike Fratern ity  com 
their efforts to  capture first place in the snow sculpture cc 
on Saturday. The title o f their sculpture was The Bostoi 
Party.
Second prize w ent to  the Lord Hall circle en try , Georg 
Jaws.
Honorable M entions were awarded to  the Outing C lub’s £ 
t o r ’s L ib e rty , located in fron t o f the MUB, and t 
Williamson sculpture, which was an eagle.
Todd M inor organized this year’s judging com m ittee. 1 
asked about the quality o f this year’s snow sculptures in 
parison to  last yea r’s he said, “ I t ’s hard for me to  say bec< 
d idn’t see all o f last y ear’s sculptures. There were more s 
tures this year and the good ones were just as good bu t 1 1 
can’t  make a judgem ent on the overall quality o f the £ 
tures.”
Helping M inor w ith the judging were Bob Ipavec, stu 
Hope Spruance, Recreation and Student Activities; Pat Flen 
Speech and Drama D epartm ent; and three form er UNH 
queens.
The form er snow queens were 1939 Queen Rachel Vin 
W est H a r t f o r d ,  C o n n e c t ic u t;  1945 Queen R uth  < 
Winchester, Massachusetts; and 1947 Queen Elizabeth Bui 
Durham.
The them e for this year’s contest was Revival ’76. Minoi 
the them e was intended to  revive the W inter Carnival spi) 
the past.
(Dennis Giguere ph
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Cleaned out by  
m y first customer
By Rich Mori
How would you like to  be 
dealing blackjack for a charitable 
cause and get beaten by your 
first players?
Well, th a t’s what happened to 
me on my first try  at the Greeks’ 
Night o f Sin Riverboat Gambling 
Friday.
My first customer cleaned me 
out o f money!
My player started slow.. The 
first ten bets were for $100. He 
broke even.
Then he laid out $400.
“Is that your bet?” I asked.
“Yeah, th a t’s my b e t,” he said 
w ithout a bit of nervousness in 
his voice.
My player looked at me. He 
was about 6 feet tall w ith dark 
complexion. He had a football 
p l a y e r ’s b u i ld ,  w ith  w ide 
s h o u ld e rs  th a t  stretched his 
flowered-print shirt.
He had two face cards and 
stayed at tw enty.
I had two eights. Sixteen. I 
d rew  a n o th e r  card. A five. 
Twenty One. The House wins. I 
breathed a sigh of relief. My first 
big bet. I said, “Gee. tough luck 
on tha t one. That was pretty  
close.”He went back to  betting $100, 
$200, and $300 in no particular 
order. His stringy, dark hair, 
which was parted in the middle, 
seemed to  stand on end when he 
bet $600 following a win on a 
$300 bet.
His ey^s gleamed and he looked 
to my st£ck of money when he 
came up with a king and an ace 
-- blackjack -  on the $600 bet.
Blackjack pays two to  one. So 
I counted ou t twelve $100 bills.
That seemed to  stimulate my 
player. He wiggled a little in his 
chair. Hp IpanpH forward and 
looked across the green felt table 
at me. He bet $100.
I got a jack and ace -- black­
jack.
But it was only for $100. That 
was my game. I watched my 
player put down $800 in Night 
of Sin funny money.
A ten and three for my player.
It looked good for the House. 
His next card was a six. He held 
at 19. I had ten with a pair of 
fives. A good set up for a face 
card. Com’on, le t’s have a face 
card come up.
A two. A dumb old two. Now 
the odds are against me. My 
player looked on intently.
I flipped the card over. A 
queen o f spades. I was gone.
“ How much money do you 
have?” my player asked. He got 
ready to place his next bet.
“That doesn’t make any dif­
ference,” I said. “I can always 
borrow a little. The House never
goes broke.”
He wiped his hands of perspi­
ration. He shuffled ten bills onto 
the table. “This is the bet,”  he 
said.
He got a ten, then a seven. 
Seventeen. He stayed with that. 
I had a jack and a three. I took 
another. An ace, a card I don’t 
need now. Fourteen. Another 
card--a two. Sixteen. What a 
bummer. My player smiled and 
gave me a wink. He knew I had 
to hit again at sixteen. The odds 
were now definitely in his favor. 
Two low cards in a row. I was 
due for a face card. I flipped the 
card over with a click. A king. I 
busted.
One hundred, two hundred, 
three hundred, four hundred... 
I’ve run out of money.
What do I do. The House is 
never supposed to run out of 
cash.
“Wait just a second,” I said.
“I could just see myself being 
thrown through a partition in 
the MUB’s Granite State Room.
He said, “Take your time. Go 
get some cash from one of the 
other dealers.”
I had just been cleaned ou t of 
$2,000 in Night of Sin “funny 
m oney” (equal to  $5.00 US).
Please don’t laugh.
I tried to  hide the fact tha t I 
had forgotten how to play black 
ja c k . I was briefed only 15 
minutes before the Night o f Sin 
Gambling show opened on 7:15 
Friday night.
T h e re  w as ro o m  for five 
players at my table, but so far 
only one guy had shown up. 
And he had done pretty  good.
I reached over and borrowed 
$1,000 from one of the Tau 
Kappa Epsilon brothers at the 
npvt table.
“W hat’s the m atter,” he said, 
“losin’ your shirt?”
I looked down at my shirt. It 
was still there.
My player remained still and 
didn’t say a word.
F ive hundred, six hundred, 
seven hundred, eight hundred, 
n in e  hundred, one thousand. 
That’s it.
“T hat’s enough for m e,” my 
player said. “Here, take a hun­
dred dollars. Buy yourself an ice 
cream.”
For the first time he smiled. I 
sm iled, too. And shoved the 
$100 in the back pocket of old 
black busboy pants.
He g o t u p , stretched and 
yawned, “ I t ’s tim e to play some 
ro u le tte .  And then the horse 
races.”
He walked off. I sat there, 
waiting for the amateurs who 
would come in later to  make up 
for my early losses.
campus calendar
TUESDAY, February 17
RED CROSS BLOOD BANK: “ By George, I t ’s 
a Cherry Jubilee,”  Granite State Room, MUB, 
10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
TUESDAY AT LUNCH: “ What’s Beyond the 
Bicentennial,”  slide presentation. L. Franklin 
Heald, UNH Editor. Strafford Room, MUB, 
12:15-1 p.m. Sponsored by UNH Bicentennial 
Committee.
W O M E N ’ S INTERCO LLEG IATE BASKET­
BALL: University o f Massachusetts, varsity and 
junior varsity. Lundholm Gym, Field House, 
3:30 p.m.
NEW HAMPSHIRE OUTING CLUB FILM : 
“ The Other Season,”  on w inter mountaineering 
and equipment. Room 130, Hamilton Smith 
Hall, 7 p.m.
INTEG RITY CLUB LECTURE: Jack Caputo 
and Bill Bahan, “ Seven Dimensional Living,”  
Room 215, Social Science Center, 8 p.m.
M UB PUB FLICKS: “ Dead End,”  starring 
Humphrey Bogart, and Star Trek episode, 8 
p.m.
WEDNESDAY, February 18
RED CROSS BLOOD BANK: Granite State 
Room, MUB, 10 a,m.-3 p.m.
MEN’S INTERCOLLEGIATE GYMNASTICS: 
Dartmouth. Lundholm Gym, Field House, 3 
p.m.
OC C UPATIO N AL EDUCATION SEMINAR: 
Dr. Nancy Hartley, Keene State, “ Identification 
o f Disadvantaged and Handicapped Students,”  
Grafton Room, MUB, 3:30-4:30 p.m.
MEN’S INTERCOLLEGIATE TRACK: North­
eastern. Paul Sweet Oval, 6 p.m.
MUB PUB: Rick Bean, DJ, w ith funk & bump 
music fo r dancing, 8 p.m.
THURSDAY, February 19
RED CROSS BLOOD BANK: Granite State 
Room, MUB, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
THURSDAY AT ONE: Lynn Chong, English 
P h .D . c a n d id a te , and Deborah Woodard, 
Masters in Writing candidate, w ill read from  
their poetry. Room 130, Hamilton Smith Hall,
1 p.m. .
MEN’S INTERCOLLEGIATE HOCKEY: Provi­
dence College. Snively Arena, 7 p.m. SOLD 
OUT. Will be televised on WENH—TV, channel 
11.
JAZZ CONCERT: UNH Jazz Band, Johnson 
Theater, Paul Arts Center, 8 p.m.
MUB PUB: “ On Tapp,”  rock & roll band, danc­
ing, 8 p.m.
FRIDAY, February 20
RED CROSS BLOOD BANK: Granite State 
Room, MUB, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
FRED HARRIS: The 1976 democratic presi­
dential candidate w ill speak in the Strafford 
Room, MUB, 4:30 p.m.
M E N ’S INTERCOLLEGIATE WRESTLING: 
Lowell Tech, Lundholm Gym, Field House, 7 
p.m.
MUB PUB: “ Smoochin’,”  easy listening, no 
dancing, 8 p.m.
SATURDAY, February 21
MEN’S INTERCOLLEGIATE BASKETBALL: 
University o f Connecticut, Lundholm Gym, 
Field House, Junior varsity, 1 p.m.; varsity, 3 
p.m. A ll seats $2 or season pass.
MEN’S INTERCOLLEGIATE HOCKEY: Clark­
son College^ Snively Arena, 7 p.m. SOLD OUT. 
Will be televised on W E N H -TV , channel 11.
MUB PUB: “ Smoochin’, ”  easy listening, no 
dancing, 8 p.m.
SUNDAY, February 22
CONTEMPORARY CONCERT: Directed by 
John Rogers, UNH Electronic Music Studio. 
Bratton Recital Hall, Paul Arts Center, 3 p.m.
MUB PUB: Rick Bean, DJ, w ith  golden oldies, 
8 p.m.
MONDAY, February 23
LAST DAY TO CARRY OVER 20 CREDITS 
WITHOUT SURCHARGE OR FOR PARTIAL 
TU ITIO N  REFUND ON W ITHDRAW AL.
M E N ’S INTERCOLLEGIATE WRESTLING: 
Boston  U n iv e rs ity , Lundholm Gym, Field 
House, 7 p.m.
MUSO F ILM : “ M illhouse,”  Strafford Room, 
MUB, 6:30 & 9 p.m. Season pass or $.50 at the 
door.
BLUE AND WHITE: THE ROMEROS, four 
classical guitarists, father and three sons who 
tru ly  are “ the Royal Family o f the G uitar.”  
Granite State Room, MUB, 8 p.m. Students $3 
in advance; general and at the door $4.50. A ll 
tickets on reserve but not paid fo r by Friday, 
February 20 w ill be placed back on sale at the 
Memorial Union Ticket Office at 10 a.m, today.
T H E  N E W  H A M P S H IR E  is p u b lish ed  an d  d is tr ib u te d  s e m i-w e e k iy  th ro u g h o u t th e  a c a d e m ic  y e a r. O u r  
o ffic e s  a re  lo ca ted  in th e  M e m o ria l U n io n  B u ild in g , D u rh a m , N .H .  0 3 8 2 4 .  P h one 8 6 8 -7 5 6 1  or 8 6 2 -1 4 9 0 .  
Y e a r ly  s u b s c rip tio n  $ 7 .0 0 .  S eco n d  class postage pa id  a t  D u rh a m , N .H .  P rin te d  at C astle  P u b lic a tio n s  in 
P la is to w , N .H .  an d  a t  T h e  E x e te r  N e w s -L e tte r  C o .,  E x e te r , N .H .  T o ta l  n u m b e r o f  cop ies p r in te d  1 0 ,0 0 0 .
Dorm damage
D A M A G E S  continued from page 1
said this fund “usually runs out 
before the year is over.”
The remaining $20,000 is used 
specifically for the maintainance 
and repair o f furniture in the res­
idence halls. O’Sullivan said the 
am ount paid for repair o f furni­
ture is “incredible.” “Pure and 
total misuse” was cited as a ma­
jor factor in this type o f damage.
The general procedure for pay­
ing damages is tha t a student or 
group o f students who take the 
blame for specific damage in a 
dorm be billed for it. Each stu­
dent in the dorm is billed at the 
end o f the semester if damage is 
unassigned.
O’Sullivan said, although this 
system is “a hassle to administer, 
it is the cheapest way to  ru n .” 
He said a $50 damage deposit 
collected at the beginning of the
spmpst^r nr an increase in room 
cost would result if unassigned 
damage was not paid for by each 
resident.
Director of Residential Life 
David Bianco agreed. He said 
that although billing each stu­
dent was “an administrative has­
sle” it achieved two goals.
“It pays the bill and it also 
raises the awareness o f the stu­
dents,” Bianco said.
O’Sullivan said the large dorms 
with elevators have the highest 
damage bills each year.
“Approximately 25 percent of 
damage cost in a dorm is a result 
of elevators,” he said.
Several of the smaller dorms 
w ithout elevators - Lord Hall, 
Randall Hall, Hubbard Hall and 
M in id o r m s  - a ll “Fall in the 
$100-150 range” of dorm dam­
age, he said. Last semester Smith 
Hall had the lowest bill of $6.76.
O ’S u lliv an  said the $6718 
worth of housing damage last 
semester was {“relatively low ” as 
compared to other universities. 
This is due to UNH student con­
cern and the smaller, more per­
sonal atmosphere is many o f the 
dorms.
Bianco said the low damage 
bill was a result of the “cost con­
sciousness” of the students.
O ’Sullivan wants to take w hat­
ever money might remain if the 
cost of maintainance and repair 
of the residence hallls could be 
significantly reduced and “recy­
cle it back to  the halls.” The 
dorms could then use the money 
or choose their own type of 
furniture or specialty items they 
might want.
“ T he people in the dorm 
should have some say on how 
their hall is decorated,” he said.
O ’Sullivan hopes to further 
outline a program of this nature 
“in less than a year.”
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...his nearer dreams were a multitude. He had 
begun to look at the great world revolving near 
to his nose. He had a vast curiosity concerning 
this city in whose complexities he was buried. 
It was an impenetrable mystery this city. It 
was a blend of many enticing colours. He 
longed to comprehend it completely, that he 
might walk understandingly in its greatest 
marvels, its mightiest march of life, sin. 
He dreamed of a comprehension whose pay was 
the admirable attitude of a man of knowledge. —Stephen Crane
G E N E R A L
S T U D E N T  H A N D B O O K S :  N o w  a va ilab le  at th e  In fo rm a ­
tio n  Desk in th e  M e m o ria l U n io n .
O F F - C A M P U S  H O U S I N G  O F F I C E  H O U R S :  T h e
Sem ester II hours are as fo llo w s : M o n d a y , T u e s d a y , and  
W ed n e sd ay , 8 a .m .-n o o n , 1 - 4 :3 0  p .m .;  T h u rs d a y  an d  F r i ­
d a y . 8 a .m .-4 :3 0  p .m . N e w  re n ta l lists are p r in te d  each  
F rid a y  and  re a d y  fo r  p ic k -u p  b y  3 p .m .
V O L U N T A R Y  A C T IO N  C E N T E R :  T w o  or th re e  m ale  
vo lu n teers  are needed to  tu to r  o n e  h o u r per w e e k  a t th e  
S t r a f f o r d  C o u n ty  H ouse o f C o rre c tio n , D o v e r. C o n ta c t  
Bob G a llo , D ean o f  S tu d e n ts  O ff ic e , 8 6 2 -2 0 5 0 ,  fo r  f u r ­
th e r in fo rm a t io n .
IC E  F O L L IE S :  S a tu rd a y , F e b ru a ry  2 1 ,  B o sto n  G a rd e n ,  
show  begins at 6 p .m . D e p a rtu re  t im e  3 p .m . fro m  th e  
Service B u ild in g . T ic k e ts  $ 8  per person inclu des tra n s p o r­
ta t io n .  M a k e  reservatio n s  w ith  A n n  G u y e t te , 8 6 2 -1 4 4 4 ,  
b e fo re  F e b ru a ry  2 0 .  S p onsored  b y  S p orts  C u ltu ra l In te r ­
ests A s s o c ia tio n .
A C A D EM IC
O M N IG R A P H ,  P U B , S A IL ,  R U D D E R  S E M IN A R :  F r id a y ,  
F e b ru a ry  2 0 ,  C a rro ll R o o m , M U B , 9 :3 0 - 1 1 :3 0  a .m . C o n ­
d u c ted  b y  R ich a rd  F e ld m a n , D iv is io n  o f C o m p u te r  R e ­
search and T e c h n o lo g y , N a tio n a l In s t itu te  o f  H e a lth .
M O L E C U L A R  S T R U C T U R E  P A C K A G E S  S E M IN A R :  
F r id a y , F e b ru a ry  2 0 ,  R o o m  L I ,  Parsons H a ll, 2 -3  p .m .  
C o n d u c te d  b y  R ic h a rd  F e ld m a n .
C A L IF O R N IA  E X C H A N G E  P R O G R A M :  O pen  m eetin g  
T u e s d a y , F e b ru a ry  2 4 ,  M e rr im a c k  R o o m , M U B , 1 p .m .  
fo r  a ll s tu d en ts  in te re s te d  in C h ico  o r San D ieg o  S ta te .  
M ust be a t least in s o p h o m o re  yea r and  have a grade p o in t  
average o f  2 .5  or h ig h er. C o n ta c t B o b  G a llo , D ean  o f  S tu ­
dents O ff ic e , H u d d le s to n  H a ll ,  8 6 2 -2 0 5 0 ,  fo r  m o re  in fo r ­
m a tio n .
C O M P U T E R  C O U R S E , R U N O F F :  R U N O F F  is a U t ili ty  
program  e n a b lin g  o n e  to  p rep a re  d o c u m e n ts  eas ily  in c o n ­
ju n c tio n  w ith  a te x t  e d ito r .  K n o w le d g e  o f  a t least one  
te x t  e d ito r  is necessary. T h u rs d a y , F e b ru a ry  1 9 ,  R o o m  
M 2 2 8 , K in g s b u ry  H a ll ,  1 -3  p .m . N o n -c re d it ,  no charge, 
pre-register w ith  Janis M c L e lla n , 8 6 2 -2 3 2 3 .  Jan is M c L e l-  
lan, in s tru c to r.
T E A C H E R  P L A C E M E N T  I N T E R V IE W IN G  W O R K ­
S H O P : V id e o  ta p e , le c tu re  and discussion on in te rv ie w in g  
tech n iq u es  re la te d  to  school system s. T u e s d a y , F e b ru a ry  
1 7 , Career P lan n in g  and P la c e m e n t, R o o m  2 0 3 ,  H u d d le ­
ston H a ll ,  6 :3 0  p .m .
I N T E R V I E W I N G  T E C H N IQ U E S  W O R K S H O P :  V id e o  
ta p e , le c tu re , and  discussion on jo b  in te rv ie w s  (h o w  to  
prepare fo r  o n e , p a rt ic ip a te  in o n e , w h a t  th e n );  op en  to  
a ll. W ed n e sd ay , F e b ru a ry  1 8 , C areer P lan n in g  and P lace­
m e n t, R o o m  2 0 3 ,  H u d d le s to n  H a ll ,  6 :3 0  p .m .
C L U B S A N D  O R G A N IZ A T IO N S
R E C O R D E R  S O C IE T Y :  M eetin g s  eve ry  T u e s d a y  at th e  
W o m e n ’ s C e n t e r ,  3 p .m .  C a ll K a th ry n  M u lh e a rn ,  
8 6 8 -2 0 4 0 ,  fo r  m o re  in fo rm a t io n .
1 9 7 6 -7 7  U N H  S T U D E N T  H A N D B O O K :  W rite rs , e d ito rs ,  
and  a rtis ts  are  n ee d ed , salaried  p o s itio n s , cash to  c o n tr ib ­
utors . M eetin g s  eve ry  M o n d a y , R o o m  1 5 3 ,  M U B , 8 p .m .  
F o r  fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  c o n ta c t S tu d e n t Press, 8 6 2 -2 4 6 8 .
D E M O C R A T IC  P R E S ID E N T IA L  C A U C U S :  S a tu rd a y ,  
F e b ru a ry  2 1 ,  C o m m o n w e a lth  A r m o r y ,  B o s to n , M ass., b e ­
gins a t 8 a .m . T ic k e ts  $ 3  a t th e  d o o r w ith  a co llege ID ,  o r  
$2  a t p re -re g is tra tio n  ta b le  in th e  M U B .
C A T A L Y S T  M A G A Z IN E :  W rite rs , a rtis ts , p h o to g ra p h e rs ,  
e d ito rs , and  s ta ff m eetin g  T u e s d a y , F e b ru a ry  1 7 ,  H ills ­
b o ro  R o o m , M U B , 7 :3 0  p .m . A ll  c o n tr ib u to rs  w e lc o m e .  
English p ro fesso r M a rk  S m ith  w il l  discuss w r it in g ,  a sho rt 
f ilm  w ill  be s h o w n , c o ffe e  and  d o n u ts  w il l  be served.
W O M E N 'S  C E N T E R :  Sp ec ia l m e e tin g  W e d n e s d a y , F e b ­
ru a ry  1 8 ,  C o m m u te r  L o u n g e , M U B , 8 , p .m .
S T U D E N T S  F O R  R E C Y C L IN G :  R e o rg a n iz a tio n a l m e e t­
ing fo r  new  ideas an d  p lans T h u rs d a y , F e b ru a ry  1 9 ,  G ra f ­
to n  R o o m , M U B , 7 :3 0  p .m .
B IG  B R O T H E R /S IS T E R  P R O G R A M :  M e e tin g  fo r  a ll in ­
terested  W e d n e s d a y , F e b ru a ry  1 8 ,  D u rh a m  R o o m , M U B ,  
7 p .m .
S E N IO R  K E Y :  T u e s d a y , F e b ru a ry  1 7 ,  D u rh a m  R o o m ,  
M U B , 7 p .m .
C LU B SPO R TS
C H E S S  C L U B :  T h u rs d a y , F e b ru a ry  1 9 ,  M e rr im a c k  R o o m ,  
M U B , 7 :3 0  p .m .
C R E W  C L U B :  T u e s d a y , F e b ru a ry  1 7 ,  S e n ate  R o o m ,  
M U B , 8 p .m .
I N T R O D U C T IO N  T O  S A IL IN G  C O U R S E :  W ed n e sd ays , 
R o o m  1 2 7 ,  H a m ilto n  S m ith  H a ll ,  7 : 3 0  p .m .
S A IL IN G  C L U B :  T u e s d a y , F e b ru a ry  1 7 ,  S e n a te  R o o m ,  
M U B , 1 p .m .
S C U B A  C L U B :  W ed n e sd ay , F e b ru a ry  1 8 ,  S e n a te  R o o m ,  
M U B , 6 :3 0  p .m .
S K I C L U B :  W ed n esd ays , R o o m  1 9 ,  H a m ilto n  S m ith  H a ll ,  
8 p .m .
R E L IG IO N S
B A H A ’ I C L U B : In fo rm a l:  discussions e v e ry  T u e s d a y ,
R o o m  3 2 0 ,  M U B , 7 -1 1  p .m .
S U F I D A N C E  A N D  W O R S H IP :  D a n ce  e v e ry  W ed n e sd ay , 
S tra f fo rd  R o o m , M U B , 7 -9  p .m . W o rsh ip  e v e ry  T h u rs d a y ,  
H ills b o ro -S u iliv a n  R o o m , M U B , 7 -9  p .m . Learn  th e  a n c ­
ient a rt o f S u fi D a n c in g  on W e d n e s d a y , m e d ita te , co n c e n ­
tra te , and  w o rs h ip  in L o v e  to w a rd  th e  O n e  on  T h u rs d a y .
THE UNH STUDENT HANDBOOK.
Use your imagination.
Imagine what it could be.
We need writers. We need editors.
We need artists. And people with ideas.
We want to discover and explore our school 
and the world around it, the people in it, 
the spirit about it. We want to open it up 
for others.
Salaried positions 
as writers, editors, artists, 
and production workers.
Cash for contributions.
THE UNH STUDENT HANDBOOK 






frames repaired - sunglasses
Take the UNH Kari-van to Dover Drug Building : 




by the day, week,
and month For m ore  
$ in fo rm ation  call o r visit
GREEN ACRES STABLES
DREW/FRESHETT ROAD off Rte. 108 DOVER, N.H. 
------------------------ Ti1-33J7 or 742.24M ___________________
AN GEL FLIGHT 




A S I A
C h in ese  an d  P o ly n e s ia n  R esta u ra n t
Chinese Food of its best 
48 Third Street Dover,NH
Specializing in Take Out Service
742-0040
HOURS OPEN 
M onday 4:30 p.m. to  9:00 p.m.
Tuesday thru Thursday 7 7:30 a.m. to  9:00 p.m
| Friday and Saturday 11:30 a.m. to  7:30 a.m.
Sunday 1:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY 
SALE
Starts Friday Morning Feb. 13 
Savings to 60%
Open 9:30 to 5:30 Mon Tues Wed Sat 
9:30 to 9:30Th“fsF«
]-6  Sunday
LSflT- DAT- GRE-ATGSB 
MCflT-NMB-ECFMG - FLEX
E D U C A T IO N A L  C E N T E R  
T E S T  P R E P A R A T IO N  
S P E C IA L IS T S  S IN C E  1 9 3 *
Classes m  BOSTON
Call days, eves &  w e e k e n d s
617- 261-5150
ii B ranches in  M a fo r U S C itie s  ^ j
F R A N M J N
T H E A T E R
PRESEN TING
F eb 1 7 -1 8  
R oger M oore &
G O LDSusannah Y ork
6:30 &  8:30
F eb  19
R ob ert R ed ford  &
Barbara Streisanc 
TH E W AY  WE W ERE  
6 :3 0  & 8 :4 0
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H ealth Services com m ittee
H E A L T H  FE E  
co n tin u ed  from  page 1
The Health Services Advisory 
Committee was established after 
the UNH Resourses Task Force 
suggested that alternate funding, 
like  th e  m and ato ry  fee, be 
so u g h t for health services at 
UNH.
“The committee was to find 
out how it (making Hood House 
se lf  sufficient) would w ork,” 
said Baer.
While the mandatory health
services fee, if established, would 
eliminate the need to fund Hood 
House from the general fund, 
Baer said, it wouldn’t necessarily 
mean a drop in tuition.
“What it means,” said Baer, 
“is that whatever the charge, it 
would all go into Hood House. 
As it is now, if more money is 
needed in another area, it may 
be taken out of health care,” she 
said.
Charging a separate fee for 
Hood House and putting it on an 
in d e p e n d e n t  fund ing  would 
make health services and auxil-
Night of Sin
N IG H T O F  SINco n tin u ed  from  page 2
by Alpha Gamma Rho was held 
in the Hillsboro Room.
The Ray Matheson Baby Pic­
ture Auction was held in the 
Sullivan Room. Campus celebra- 
ties were shown as they appear 
now and how they looked as a 
baby. Some of those shown were 
UNH President Mills; Vice Pro­
vost of Student Affairs, Dick 
Stevens; and Student President 
Dave Farnham.
G ynecologist at UNH
G Y N E C O L O G Y  con tin u ed  from  page 2
outline, regardless of the form of 
contraception,” said Mrs. Cavan­
augh. “ I t’s good medical care. 
The Federal Food and Drug Ad­
ministration requires a complete 
physical before administering 
o ra l contraception. Then she 
must return every six months for 
an examination.
According to Mrs. Cavanaugh, 
the cost for women at Hood 
House is much less than the 
other gynecologists they use for 
referral.
There is no charge to see the 
doctor, but oral contraception 
requires a blood test and pap 
test costing $11.00 for lab work. 
She said Dr. Robert Hatch at 
D octor’s Park in Dover charges 
$22.00 for the same service.
A diaphragm and cream cost 
$ 8 .0 0  a t  H ood  H ouse and 
$30.00 at H atch’s office. The 
cost of an IUD is $6.50 at Hood 
House and $52.00 at Hatch’s.
Every woman should have a 
pap test once a year whether or 
not she plans to use birth con­
tro l, the nurse suggested.
“Confidentiality is held to the 
utmost. Students should not fear
th a t  th o ir  p a r c n tc  m a y  bo  e o n
suited. A 1972 states law states 
that anyone over the age of 14
THE ROMEROS
Indisputably the best guitar ensemble 
a r o u n d . ..EXTRAORDINARY!- Time Magazine
8 p.m. Februa ry  23 
G r a n i t e  S t a t e  Rm. 
MUB 
T i c k e t s :  $4 .50 ;  
S tud en t s  in advance
$3
MUB T i c k e t  O f f i c e  
re se rved  t i c k e t s  
must be pa id  f o r  
by 4pm Feb. 20
iary type service at UNH, said 
Baer. Like dining and residences, 
it would be supported indepen­
dent from the general fund and 
no money collected for it could 
be spent elsewhere.
“If Hood House were put on a 
se lf supporting basis, then it 
would be an auxiliary enterprise 
and  they co u ld n ’t get their 
fingers in i t ,” said Baer.
If the committee suggests the 
fee, as Baer predicts, Mills and 
the University Board of Trustees 
would have to approve it before 
it may be established.
BRIDAL, BRIDESMAIDS GOWNS 
AFTER 5 DRESSES •  INVITATIONS 
LORD WEST, AFTER SIX & PALM BEACH 
TUXEDOSTux n’ Lace
22 UNION STREET 
EXETER, N. H. 03833
Tel. 772-4376 -  Judy Hodsdon 
Tel. 772-5261 -  Joan Stowell
^ O p e n  Daily 10:00 - 5:00 -  Evenings by Appointment 
_____________ Closed Tuesdays & Sundays__________
O ther events were a Battle 
Game put on by Alpha Zeta, an 
Ice Cream Parlor presented by 
A lph a  Chi Omega, astrology 
reading by Lois Adams of Dis­
advantaged Women for Higher 
Education, and a big dollar bill 
in which you could have your 
picture taken.
There was also a dance in the 
Granite State Room featuring 
the band “Better Days.”
“I was pleased about how it 
w ent,” said Daniels. “A lot of 
people have been working on 
this since Septem ber.”
may be treated by a physician 
w ith o u t  th e  consent of the 
parents.”
“If a girl runs out of pills, we 
don’t turn her away. We give her- 
enough to last until she can see 
Dr. Stevenson,” she added.
A woman can also have a preg­
nancy test ($6.00) and is told re­
sults that same day. Appoint­
ments are made through Mrs. 
Fitz, Dr. Stevenson’s secretary.
Mrs. Cavanaugh would like to 
see more outreach in areas of 
VD, contraception, and human 
sexuality.
“We have to go a long way. 
Our primary objective is to get 
the information o u t,” she said.
Mrs. Cavanaugh admits that 
with greater outreach, there will 
be a greater inflow o f patients.
“Staffing would have to be in­
creased and improved. But th a t’s 
a challenge we are ready to ac­
cept if the University will sup­
port us.”
“Right now, we are meeting 
the demand as well or better 
than the o ther areas of service,” 
she said.
Time, she said, is the major 
factor in a successful outreach 
program. The staff must be re­
leased to go into the dorms and 
ta lk  in a comfortable atm os­
phere with students.
A n n o  D u b o is ,  h u m a n  c o v u a l ity
counselor, is organizing a stu­
dent training program.
r a n T T T
Ms
w  60 day advance payment required
ton lee 800-325-4867 
®  UnsTravel Charters ,
RESEARCH
FREE CA TALO G !
W rite or call fo r your copy of our 
latest catalog of over 5,000 re­
search studies. These studies are 
designed to HELP YOU IN THE 
PREPARATION  of:
• R e s e a r c h  P a p e rs
• E s s a y s  • C as e  S tu d ie s
• S p e e c h e s  • B o o k  R e v ie w s  
WE ALSO DO CUSTOM  WRITING
MINUTE RESEARCH
1360 N. Sandburg, #1602 
Chicago, Illino is  60610 
312 -33 7-27 04
Yes, we have
Boots On Hand For Guys 
and Gals
But H u rry , W e C an 't G u a ra n te e  
W h at W ill Be Left N ex t W e e k !!
Staines Shoes
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS 
429 Central Ave,, Dover
110 Congress St., Portsmouth
GRADUATE STUDENTS
The Registrar's Office is attempting
to verify the accuracy of addresses
for all grad students. Address lists
are available at the Grad School,
Babcock House, and the DCE Office
as well as the Registrars Office.
Please cheek your address end 
_________correct it if necessary before Feb.23
G U ID E  T O  M O N E Y  
F O R  H IG H E R  E D U C A T IO N
G uide to m ore than 2 5 0 ,0 0 0  Scholarships and 
Financial Aid Source — item s valued at over
$ 5 0 0  m illion  dollars.
Contains the most up-to-date information on:
Scholarships,  grants,  aids, fellowships, loans, work-study programs,  
cooperative educat ion programs,  and summer job opportuni ties ; for 
study at colleges, vocational and technical schools, paraprofessional  
training, community  or two-year colleges, graduate  schools, and post­
graduate  study or research; funded on nat ional ,  regional,  and local 
levels by the federal government,  states, cities, foundations,  co rpora ­
tions, t rade unions,  professional associations, fraternal  organizat ions,  
and minori ty organizat ions.  Money is available for both average as well 
as excellent students,  both with and without  need.
BENNETT PUBLISHING CO.
D ept. 214, 102 C harles Street, Boston, M ass. 02114.
Please rush me copies of G U ID E  T O  MO NEY  FO R H IG H E R  E D U C A ­
T IO N  at $5.95 plus 50c for postage and handling for each copy.
I am enclosing $ (check or money order).
N a m e
A d d d re s s  ___
C ity State Zip
C o p y r ig h t  1976 Bennett Pub lish ing  Co.
PA GE E IG H T T H E  NEW  H A M P S H IR E  T U E S D A Y  F E B R U A R Y  1 7 , 1 9 7 6  , --------------------------------------------------------------------------
editorial
The $40 fee
Health services a t  H ood  H ouse should  be  p u t  on an  in d e p e n ­
d en t ,  self  sup p o r t in g  basis as an aux il l iary  en te rp r ise  a t  UNH.
As it is n ow , a b o u t  $40 a year  per  s tu d e n t  is ta k e n  f ro m  th e  
general fun d  ( tu i t ion  and s ta te  ap p ro p r ia t io n s )  to  pay  fo r  Hood 
House.
If hea lth  services were estab lished  as an auxil iary en te rp r ise ,  a 
separa te  fee w ould  be charged and  all th e  m o n e y  collected  w ould  
go to  hea lth  services.
Because Hood House is now  su p p o r te d  by  th e  general f u n d ,  if 
the  m o n ey  is needed  elsew here  it can be d irec ted  to  a n y  o th e r  
d e p a r tm e n t  o f  th e  U n iv ers i ty ’s general o p e ra t io n s .
T he  Health Service C o m m i t te e  will be dec id ing  if it will r e c o m ­
mend th e  fee soon .  A ccord ing  to  c o m m i t te e  m em be r  A rlene Baer, 
they  will consider  s t u d e n t ’s o p in io n s  on  hea lth  services in general 
at UNH. She said m os t  s tu d en ts  w a n t  m ore  service.
A separa te  line item on  th e  tu i t io n  bill w ould  let p eo p le  know  
just how  m uch  th e  service costs  th e m  an d  insure t h a t  th e  m o ney  
goes to  health  services and n o w h e re  else.
Jus t  m ak ing  hea lth  services a line item  on  th e  tu i t io n  bill is n o t  
e n o ug h .
Making th e  recrea t ion  fee a line i tem  on  th e  bill d i d n ’t  m ean  all 
th e  m o ney  collected  by  th e  fee w e n t  t o  recrea t ion .
T he  f ac t  is t h a t  since 1 9 6 6  m u ch  o f  th e  m o n ey  co llected  under  
the  Recrea t ion  and Physical E d uca t io n  fee has been  channelled  
in to  th e  general f u n d .  N o b o d y  seem s to  kn o w  qu i te  w here  i t ’s 
been going af te r  th a t .
T he  same ty p e  o f  red irec t ion  o f  fu n d s  could h app e n  if th e  
health  services fee is charged b u t  H ood  House isn ’t  m ade  an 
auxil iary  en te rp r ise .
S tu de n ts ,  th e  ones  w h o  pay th e  bills, m u s t  be sure n o t  on ly  o f  
how  m uch  t h e y ’re pay ing  in to  H ood House, b u t  t h a t  all o f  it is 
used there .
Editor’s note
A le tter  in T h e  New H a m p ­
shire last F r iday  a b o u t  lawyers 
J o h n  B a r r e t t  a n d  M a l c o m  
McNeil con ta ined  several inac­
curacies.
A r e c e n t  m e e t i n g  o f  the  
p a p e r ’s editoria l  s taff,  th e  law 
f irm  and  th e  au th o r  uncovered  
th e  p ro b lem s  and resolved th em  
af te r  th e  le tter  was reviewed.
T he  le tter  discussed a private
case handled  by  th e  f i rm ,  n o t  a 
case involving an un d e rg ra du a te  
s tu d e n t  co m ing  un der  th e  p r o ­
visions o f  a c o n t r a c t  fo r  legal ser­
vices b e tw ee n  th e  lawyers and  
th e  UNH S tu d e n t  G o v e rn m e n t .
N one  o f  its charges in th e  le t ­
te r  were  checked  be fo re  it w 
published .
We regre t  th e  error .--ed.
Parking plan
Tc the editor:
I must admit that I stole this 
idea from a very good friend of mine, Brooks Bloomfield, and I 
thought that it warranted con­
siderable merit and your consi­
deration.The proposal is very simple 
and goes as follows. We continue 
to use our existing parking struc-
G t o T O e :
\ ^ s H i h l & r o U
( 7  A V Z  B I p o dihr
ture which provides first choice 
parking for our faculty, adminis­
trators and staff which is fine 
and well.However after 10:00 a.m. all 
parking lots be opened to all uni­versity registered vehicles; stu- dents^faculty and administrators. 
The beauty of this system would 
be 1) It still provides for the fa­
culty and administrators. 2) It relieves student frustration and 
allows for a more fluid system. 
3) It would relieve wasted man
hours of university traffic offi­cers.





A serious misconception has 
b een  c re a te d  by  K a th le e n  
Phelan’s article on the Women’s 
Center which appeared in Fri­
day’s New Hampshire magazine.
T he Women’s Center’s pro­
je c te d  gynecological self-help 
group is iif no way intended to 
substitute services or substitute for a lack of services at Hood House.The aims of self-help are pre­
ventative - to  educate women 
and encourage them  to  become 
actively involved in their gynec­
o lo g ic a l  health. Two women 
health clinics in New England 
will be assisting us in this pro­
ject.
Students who are interested in 
w o rk in g  tow ard  and partici­
pating in this project may con- 
t a c t  t h e  W o m e n ’s C e n te r  
through campus mail or leave a 
message at 862-2350. Our next 
meeting is Wednesday, February 






The President’s visit and the events in the field house made 
history last week when the Presi­
dent of the United States vistied the Univeristy.
During the question and an­
swer period on crucial issues of 
our time one of the African stu ­
dents studying here had the op ­
portunity to ask a question. He 
might have touched part of the 
q u e s t io n , b u t  n o t all. This 
sh ou ld  not make people use 
that very situation: as a standard of judgment. When other factors 
are considered they make the 
judgment irrelevent.Looking back to the past and 
drawing a conclusion from the 
present, UNH as an intregal part 
of the American institution has 
made a very great contribution to Africa. A substantial number 
of Africans have obtained their college education here. This I see 
as im pressive and invaluable. 
Hopefully we shall be part of 
those Africans whose alma mater is UNH.
The University and the Dur­
ham community has been good 
to us and we shall not fail to tell our folks whenever we see them  again. No. problem and nothing to complain about.
But it will be a part of human error and m ultiplication of con­fusion if what happened during 
the President’s visit will be used 
as a k ey  b ase  for standard 
judgm en t w ithout considering 






After attending the speeches 
of both President Ford and ex- 
G overnor Ronald Reagan we 
were incensed at the rudeness 
and anti-intellectual behavior of 
some of those present. These in­
dividuals felt compelled to inter­rupt the speeches with self-asser­
tive and self-righteous remarks, 
at times making it impossible to 
understand what the candidates 
were saying.
This reminds us of a Junior High School class having learned 
th e ir  r ig h ts  o f  freedom  of 
speech, exuberantly exercising 
those rights under any circum­
stances. In addition, a number of 
the questions posed were remi­
niscent of a fourth grade intel­
lect.
We offer this no t-so-hypo- 
thetical dialogue:
PRES. -  In the coming year, 
we intend to create more jobs ...
HECKLER -  BULLSHIT!
PRES. -  ... in order to relieve 
the economic ...
HECKLER -  BULLSHIT!
PRES. -- ... burden of reces­
sion.
H E C K L E R  -  V IETN A M ! 
SLA!! ALAMO!!! LITTLE BIG 
HORN !!!!
PRES. -  Pardon me? I may 
have m isunderstood. How is 
your question germane to  the is­sue at hand?
H E C K L E R  -  CAPITALIST
E d ito r ia l A ssis tan t C lau d ia  R . Desfosses V ic k ie  S c h o o n o ver
S ta f f  R e p o rte rs M a r io n  G o rd o n  
R ic h  M o r i  
D ia n a  G ing ras
G il H u lse  
D o u g  C a rd in  
H e le n e  S ilv e rm a n
R c p u  1 le i » TU Id  S lic i m all C lifa b c ttr  G rim m
K a th y  S m ith A d v e rtis in g  M an ag er P e ter Joh nson
the K a tie  M c C la re A d v e rtis in g  A ssociates M a r ie  C lo u g hM a rie  C a rtie r M a rc  H e b e rt
new J o h n  Snodgrass L e o n  B o o leD a n  H e r lih y P h o to g rap h ers Ed A c k e r
hampshire Jo n  Seaver A n d y  S chachat 
C lau d ia  R . Desfosses 
M a r ily n  H a c k e tt
D e n n is  G ig u ere  
Jo h n  H a n lo n  
W a y n e  K ing  
P a tr ic k  D ’A n to n io
D ave M ig lio r i C o p y  E d ito r Lisa T a b a k
A r th u r  R . M ille r C o p y  R eaders J an et P rin ce
B etsy  B a ir Susan L u d w ig
E d ito r - in -C h ie f  M ic h a e l D ’A n to n io N a n c y  R ig azio G w e n  G eorge
M an ag in g  E d ito r  Jean M a c D o n a ld S h aro n  L a v e rtu R a lp h  M ille r
Business M anager Ed M c G ra th A . R . E rickso n A le x is  K a llas
N ew s E d ito rs  S c o tt F itz s im m o n s C h e ry l C ra a y b e e k Sarah B e n n e tt
P a tti H a rt M a rg ie  M a d fis L y n n e  H u d o n
S p o rts  E d ito r  M a rk  R a d w a n J o y  M c G ra n a h a n K im  J o lie
E n te r ta in m e n t  E d ito r  D ave Reed D a v id  T o w le
C irc u la t io n  M anager
L y n n  D e rr ic k
P h o to g ra p h y  E d ito r  R o n  G oo d sp eed M a tt  V ita A n n e  G a rre ts o n
J u lie  M a y n e P ro d u c tio n s  A ssocia te N in a  G re y
D e b ra  P ierce P ro d u c tio n s  S ta f f C h a rle n e  G enest
P e te  Weiss N a n c y  F is te re
C . R a lp h  A d le r D e b b ie  O ln e y
J e rry  D ’A m ic o M il ly  M c L e a n
Jac k ie  G ag n o n T y p e s e tte rs P a tti G a r re tt
C ry s ta l K e n t L in d a  C la rk
M ik e  M in ig a n L y n n  M a ttu c c i
K a th y  Phelan C in d y  P a lm io tto
J a m ie  Snodgrass L in d a  M uise
R o ger R y d e ll J an ic e  Seeley
L a u re n  Jo an  S m ith B ill W h ite
B ob Stevenson L a u ra  M c L e a n
D e b b ie  S im o n d s G a ry  S chafer
M a u re e n  O ’C o n n e ll
B ren t M a c e y
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PIG! FAT CAT PUPPET!!
P R E S .-- I understand your 
need for higher education, and realize the urgency of the issue 
at hand, but -
HECKLER -  (Silence. 30 or 40 h e c k le rs  leave the room 
waving the third finger flag after having expended all their cogent 
arguments. The crowd breathes a sigh of relief.)
We urge these individuals who 
seem to exhibit such a high de­gree of argumentative energy to  
channel it, perhaps, into the UNH debate team; there they 
would be forced to think before 
they speak, and be prohibited 
from using pejoratives.




Were my eyes deceiving me or 
was I witness to a lesson in idola­try last Sunday night? In attend- ence was a predominance of col­
lege students who, notoriously, are in a fortunate position in life 
w hereby, armed with an un­
scarred idealism and a receptiv­
ity to liberal principles, they are 
able to prom ote a compassionate 
and  an  unselfish relationship 
with their fellow man. However, 
at the field house this very body 
stood before a lame duck Presi­
dent, awestruck as if divine in­
te rven tion  rather than Nixon 
had placed him on the seat of the government.
Jerry works for us, we demand 
an accountability and, if it is not 
there, we protest. The office of 
President does not embody re- 
spect-the man himself must earn 
it. What has Ford done to com­
mand such respect? He boasts of 
the reduction in unemployment 
to 7.8% and further submits that it will remain at this level for a- 
nother two years.
Tell an unemployed family to hang in there and be respectful to their leader.
Tell a poor family faced with 
hospital and doctor bills with no
insurance to hang in there and be respectful of their leader.
Tell anyone of this man who tells us that it is not our place to 
get involved in the internal af­
fairs of other nations and, as a Congressman, backed out Viet­nam policy to the end and, as a 
president, recommends to Con­
gress that we pour money and arms into Angola.
Compare this attitude to the 
actions of hecklers. Which is 
more devastating? Does either 
command respect? Tell anyone of his response to the question 
concerning what he has done 
throughout his political career to 
curb big business? “Well, I ’ve got 
an A ttorney General. Levy...” . 
I’m impressed but does it com­
mand any respect?
He denied categorically that 
big business controls the govern­
ment. Do you think that if it did 
he would admit to it? Look at 
his record as a Congressman and as President and tell me where 
his allegiance lies. Obscenities 
come in all forms: hypocrisy, indifference, selfishness, exploit­
ation, unemployment, and pov­erty are but a few examples al­
though they are usually cloaked in mislegislation or political rhet­oric thereby going unnoticed ex­cept to those people who suffer 
their consequences.
My criticism is not blind and a 
President cannot possibly please everyone, but he must be work­
ing for the people’s welfare. If 
his leadership is blindly applaud­
ed then his work will be for his 
own political welfare not the 
people’s.
Peter T. Goodridge 
15 Backriver Rd.Dover, N.H.
Sin a success
To the editor:
I would like to thank everyone 
who made this year’s Night Of Sin a successful fundraiser for
the Durham Day Care Center 
and the Jack Whitney Memorial 
F u n d . The sororities, fratern­
ities, APO, Tesseract, DWHE. 
the Day Care Center people, fac­
u lty  members and MUB em ­
ployees and friends were integral 
parts of this success, and I ex­
tend my deepest appreciation to 
them all.
A very  special and sincere 
thank you belongs to Ray Math- 
eson, for his indispensible aid 
and for keeping me from the 
clutches of insanity during the 
past five months.To ’.those w h o  patronized the 
event, I hope you were pleased 
and will look forward to an even 
better Night of Sin next year.
Annmarie Daniels Coordinator 
1976 Night of Sin
Valuable press
To the editor:
A t la s t  Saturday’s Student Caucus meeting the UNH Stu­
dent Press was approved “ in con­c e p t” for funding. The Press 
budget proposal will face special scrutiny, as well it should - par­
ticularly the “special projects” 
fund.Special projects include the small “ special interest” publica­
t io n s  su ch  as SForum, The 
Monad, Portfolio, and a p ro­p o sed  com m unica tions mag­
azine, Serendipity. Since these 
publications can afford to put 
out only 500 to 1000 copies per 
issue at the present time, there is 
a question whether every stu­
den t’s SAT money should go towards funding projects he may 
never see or even care to read. I 
have a few remarks on the con­
cept of “special interest” pub­
lications in their defense.Such publications contribute 
greatly to  the variety and quality 
of University life. This is, after 
a ll , an academic community, 
where students are encouraged to deepen their knowledge in
sp e c ia liz e d  areas. Specialized 
publications provide a forum for the exploration of these ideas 
and interests, and are unique in 
that respect. True, it would be 
an unusual student who had the 
tim e , interest, and sufficient background to appreciate each 
Student Press publication - but 
chances are that every student at some point will be interested in 
reading one of them.
O nly  w hen a magazine or 
journal is devoted to one disci­pline can it demand material of 
advanced and professional qual­ity. And these sorts of pub­
lications support the University’s 
a c a d e m ic  re p u ta tio n  in the 
country. Working and writing 
for them  distinguish a graduate’s 
record when one goes on to g ra d u a te  sch o o l or the job 
market.
I would hope Student Caucus 
members look into the Special 
P ro jec ts  publications. Perhaps 
our advertising and distribution 
methods have not been all they 
can be - but look at the quality 
of the work being printed. I 
think it will be found worthy of 
continued support.
Wendy Jean Wegener Editor, The Monad.
Ford again
To the editor:
Controversy at UNH, Holy 
Mackerel. Yes, I was at the Ford 
thing the other night, I saw what 
happened.
A fte r  the first 15 minutes 
Ford might as well not have been there. He merely became a 
referee between factions of the 
audience, throwing in cliches to stir up the listeners.
After the first few questions, 
e v e ry b o d y  k n ew ...F o rd  had nothing to say. So the turned 
the whole thing into a game; the 
ap p la u d e rs  vs. the booers. I 
think if they had taken the time 
to listen to Ford, there would 
have been a lot more dissatisfied
listeners. I think the applauder^ 
side  o f  the com petition was made up of a group of people 
suffering from a case o f over­
respect for the man and the of­
fice.“He must be treated as an elite, better than the rest.” Why 
get tied up in such a nonsensical etiquette?
Personally, I don’t want peo­
ple to think that Ford was loved by the UNH people; because 
that is not true. He was merely 
t o l e r a t e d .  M any co lle g es  
w ouldn’t even have him on their 
campuses.The only people who were lis­
tening to Ford’s answers were either booing or shaking their 
heads in quiet disillusion. How 
could this guy be president?
Come on kids, go out and find 
yourself a copy of the Presi­
den t’s statem ents and answers, and read it. You will see what I 
mean.
This morning in class I heard 
all the buzzing concerning Ford 
and the terrible way that the 
PBC acted. I am not involved 
with the PBC, but I know darn w ell tha t the major hecklers were from the workers, and that 
crazy was from the SLA. (and I 
was sitting in the middle of 
both). Yet, everybody is blaming 
the largest and most visible pro­
testor, the PBC. The PBC mem­bers that were sitting near me 
only booed when everybody else was applauding, which I feel is 
the essence of our republic.One more thing. That ticket 
deal was pretty biased. There are 
6000  c o m m u te rs  a tten d in g  UNH, of which I am one. Why 
only 800 tickets for us and for 
4 0 0 0  o n - c a m p u s  s t u ­d e n t  s . . .  2 5 0 0 . H ey , Dave 
Farnham , even if you didn’t 
have control of the tickets, why 
did you let such a thing go by 
without a stink.
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Schedules not to be m ailed
SCHEDULES con tin u ed  from  page 2
pre-registered on the rosters and 
they aren’t here.”
“If we make registration day 
the official point of registering, 
then we make it impossible to 
do th a t.”
The end result is that if a stu­
dent isn’t here, he doesn’t get on 
the rosters.
At four courses per missing 
student, that would provide an
estimated 1000 to 1600 course students’ envelopes.
spaces.
A no ther, reason for the new 
system, according to Turner, is 
that “ It will give us a chance to 
check and verify data. It will 
provide one certain contact with 
every student every semester at a 
known time and place.”
Turner said that student or­
g a n iz a tio n s  will also benefit 
from this system. Messages, de­
liveries and other organizational 
paperwork can be slipped into
Some money may be saved by 
the new system, but it will only 
am ount to $500, if any, accord­
ing to Turner. “That was not our 
consideration at all.”
Specific times for schedule 
pick-up will be published in the 
Time/Room schedule.
Turner expressed confidence 
in the new system. “I ’ve done it 
this way before,” he said.
classified ads
for sale
R ossigno l R o c  5 5 0  skis 2 0 0 cm  still u n d e r w a rra n ty , e x ce lle n t c o n d itio n . Large P h a n to m  b o o ts  size 10 b e st o f­fer. See J o h n  H oover 239 C ongreve 2-1656  8 -9 7 3 9 . 2 /1 7 .
G u ita rs  F o r  Sale: B rand  new , b ran d  n am e, h a lf  p rice . S teel s trin g  and  n y lo n . A lso gu ita r strings fo r $ 3 .0 0  set. Call fo r in fo . B o b , 6 7 9 -5 6 9 4 , N o ttin g h am . 10  m i. fro m  D u rh am . 2-/20.
12-string  gu ita r. H a rm o n y . U o o a  co n ­d i t io n .  $ 1 0 0  firm . Call 7 4 9 -2 1 7 3  evenings. 2 /2 0
l o r  Sale: Skis, F ischer 1 8 0  w ith  S a lo ­m o n  40  b in d in g s , and  V olk l 1 7 5  w ith  S a lo m o n  4 4 4  b in d in g s; B o o ts , R iek e r . size 6 an d  N o rd ica  size 9N  E x ce llen t c o n d it io n , call 7 4 2 -3 5 5 6  a f te r  5 p .m . 
2 / 2 0 .
19  7 2 V ega, 3 6 ,0 0 0  m iles o range, b lack  in te r io r , fo u r speed , 20 MPG c ity , 25 MPG h ig h w ay , good  co n d i­t io n . A sking $ 1 1 0 0 .0 0  b u t  w ill b a r­gain. Call W es a t 8 6 8 -5 8 9 4 . 2 /2 4 .
F or Sale: 1 new  1 8 5 x 1 5  s tu d d e dB ridgestone  steel b e lte d  rad ia l snow  t i r e ;  a lso d en im  ja c k e t, lig h t ta n  ja c k e t, navy  b lue  co w h id e  ja c k e t , all l ik e  new , sizes 38-40  m ens. Call 6 5 9 -3 2 4 5 . 2 /2 7 .
M ust Sell tw o  1 5 ” tires. B rand  new . A sking $ 30 . C o n tac t L y n n -cam p u s p h o n e  8 6 2 -2 4 3 5  o r P h ilb ro o k  Box 3 6 94 . 3 /2 .
R ossigno l st 6 50 very good  co n d . used on ly  10  tim es, 185  cm  w /lo o k  N evadas and  N ord icas. M ake an  o ffe r. Carl 207  6 4 6 -3 4 6 9 . 3 /2 .
19 7 4  C arm en co lo r T R 6 ta n  m t. E x ­c ellen t c o n d it io n . M ichelin  rad ia ls , a m - f m . 1 3 ,2 0 0  m i. N ew $ 5 ,3 0 0 , b o o k  4 , 6 5 0 ,  n o w  4 , 2 0 0 .  C a rl 2 0 7 -6 4 6 -3 4 6 9 . 3 /2 .
M o n s te r -L u d w ig  d ru m  se t. 2 -2 4 ” basses, 9 m e lo d ic -c o n ce rt to m s , 9 A t­las s tan d s , 3 R ogers p ed als , BR h i-h a t th ro n e  and  m o re . A ll b lack  e b o n y , im m acu la te . Avail w ith  o r w /o  cases and  cym s. Carl 2 0 7 -6 4 6 -3 4 6 9 . 3 /2 .
E L E C T R O N IC  E Q U IP M E N T . Sony  TC -353 T ape D eck , 35 w a t t  am p lifie r  Sony D R -7 4 head  set w ith  2 Jen sen  m o d el 16 1 0 ” stu d io  speakers. All $ 3 0 0 .0 0 . Leslie 7 6 0  T o n e-c ab in e t, 140  w a tts  R M S, w ith  E lec tro  V oice 1 5 ” bass sp eak er an d  JB L  high-driver. $ 6 0 0 .0 0 .  RM I e lectric  p ian o  and  h a rp s ich o rd , $ 3 0 0 .0 0 . E v ery th in g  in e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n .  C a ll J o h n  6 5 9 -2 1 4 6 . 3 /5 .
SH EE PSK IN  C O A T fo r  sale m id i­len g th , w arm  b ro w n  c o lo r w ith  em ­b ro id e ry . S e ldom  w o rn . $45  o r b e s t o ffe r. Please call: 8 6 8 -5 4 6 0
R ID IN G  B O O TS— L adies b lac k  dress b o o ts  w ith  p a te n t  to p s . Size 7Va to  8 and  a m ed iu m  calf. L ea th e r  is in  ex ­c e l le n t  shape . O rig inally  $ 1 1 0 now  going fo r  $ 3 0 . Call L isa a t  8 6 8 -7 3 2 9 .
F O R  SA LE : 1971  VW b u s, less th a n
2 ,0 0 0  m iles o n  fa c to ry  re b u il t  engine and  tran sm iss io n  (w ith  p a p ers ) new  C lu tch , A M -FM , 6 good  tire s  b o d y  in  fine c o n d itio n , m u s t  sell d u rin g  w eek  of F eb . 16 b e st O ffe r, call 8 6 8 -2 2 4 8
O p . i l l .  w e e k d a y s .
H EY  D O N ’T Y O U  th in k  i t ’s a b o u t tim e  y o u  le a rn ed  to  p lay  th e  g u ita r?  I have a L ard  L -50 a co u p le  o f  m o n th s  old w / so ft case. $ 4 0  call 7 4 9 -2 6 3 1 .
C O M P L E T E  SCU BA O U T F IT  fo r sale, very good  c o n d it io n , W hite  S tag , ex tras. lV i y ea rs  o ld , $ 2 2 5  Call Doug; 8 6 8 -5 6 2 4  2 /2 0
SKI E Q U IP M E N T - S pau ld in g  Sider- als, 207 cm . w /M ark e r b in d in g s , also C aber C om p, b o o ts , size 1 0 , b o th  in  good  c o n d itio n . Will sell ch eap . Call D ave, 868-549  5. 2 /2 4
G E R B IL S  F O R  SA LE! R easo n ab le  prices! All ages a v a ila b le -E x c e lle n t  p e ts  fo r h o m es o r schoo ls, c lean , sm all, h e a lth y , inex p en siv e  to  feed . F o r in fo rm a tio n  call 7 4 2 -3 2 3 3 . 2 /2 7
FO R  SA LE : Vi C arat D iam o n d  e n ­gagem en t ring  and  m atc h in g  w edding  b a n d s .  B e s t  O f f e r  7 4 2 - 2 9 8 7 ;  2 :3 - 6 :0 0  2 /2 7
FO R  SA LE : G o lf C lubs (m en s) D u n ­lo p  m ax p o w er b y  M axfly 4 w oods; 2-9, p itc h in g  w edge used 3 seasons R e ta il $ 3 6 0 - w ill sell $ 1 5 0  See M ike or S c o tt  a t S-3 Univ. A p ts .(C o o p s) 3 /2
K en w o o d  4 0 0 4  In teg ra te d  am p  18 w a tts  rm s p e r ch an n e l a t ,3 5T H D dua l 1229  w ith  AD C-X LM  ca rt $ 3 6 0  fo r b o th  used  b u t  n o t  ab u sed . 5 2 4 -3 8 3 4  L; com a. 2 /1 7
M u s t  s e l l :  B lack  S ingers Sew ingM achine (ex ce llen t c o n d it io n ) . Y el­low  fo o t  h a sso ck , an d  a n tiq u e  m ilk  can  (w ith  cover). M ust sell b y  C h ris t­m as v aca tio n . C o n tac t K aren , S to k e  rm . 4 3 3 , 8 6 8 -9 7 4 4  o r 2 -2 3 7 7 . 2 /2 0
R iek e r h ik ing  b o o ts  w o m e n ’s b o o t size 7Vi; o r  8 V2 shoe . E x ce lle n t c o n ­d i t i o n ;  never u sed . W a te rp ro o fed , w ere  $ 4 5 , ask ing  $ 3 5  n eg o tiab le  Call Bev 2 -1 1 6 4 , 8 6 8 -9 6 6 2  rm . 11 8  M ini D orm  3. 2 /2 4 .
F en d e r P rec is ion  F re tle ss  Bass, e x ce l­le n t c o n d itio n , $ 2 0 0 . am peg  B-25-B bass a m p , w h ee l« tw in  1 5 ” sD eakers, never used fo r rock ; $ 3 0 0 . G rea t jazz  c o m b in a tio n . N egotiab le  Je ff .-  659 - 2 7 7 3  d ay s. 2 /2 4
F o r Sale - tw o  love sea ts , o n e  red  an d  o ne  b ro w n , very good  c o n d it io n  $ 5 0 . e ac h , p h o n e  B a rrin g to n  6 6 4 -2 6 7 4 .2 /2 4 ____________________________________
2 8 ’ F iberg lass S lo o p , R h o d e s  R an g er, Well e q u ip p e d , re aso n ab le . 8 6 8 -2 6 4 0 .2;i 8. _________
V asq u t- “ A lp in ist* ’ H ik ing -clim b ing  
b o o t s .  Size 1 0 l/j u sed  2 m o n th s , ex ce llen t c o n d itio n . $ 6 5  n ew , sell fo r  $40  o r b e s t o ffe r. See J im , W illiam ­s o n  4 3 8 . 8 6 8 -9 9 2 1  or 8 6 2 -2 7 9 6 . 2 /1 7 ___________•_______________________
Classic 1966  VW b u s: rad ia ls , new  p a i n t ,  s u n ro o f , w in d o w s o n  ro o f  edges, re p an e le d , and  69  eng ine w ith2 0 ,0 0 0  o n  V -job. $ 6 0 0  A n d y  12 0  S aw yer 8 6 8 -9 7 7 1 . 2 /2 0
M id -S easo n  Sale: u sed  e q u ip m e n t H ead s ta n d a rd  sk is - 1 8 0  cm , b u ck le  b o o ts  - size 9N  (I th in k )  M ake m e  an  o ffe r - Call 6 5 9 -2 7 9 4 . 2 /2 0
F o r Sale - Panason ic  8 t r  s te reo  re- co rd e r/F M /A M  rece ive r w ith  sp eak ers - m ak es good  8 tra c k s , m u s t see. $1 5 0  firm , Call M ike 2 -2 3 5 7  C hris­ten sen  4 0 8 . 2 /2 0
F o r Sale: T y p e w rite r , S m ith  C o ro n a  C o ro n e t E lec tric  12 . Six m o n th s  o ld , e x ce lle n t c o n d it io n , $ 1 7 5 . Call E laine 
a t  8 6 8 -9 6 5 0 . 2 /2 0
F o r Sale: H o ck ey  e q u ip m e n t. A lm o st new ! B lu e /w h ite  co o p er  gloves n ew  $ 2 1 .  n o w  $ 1 5 ; ccm  D G 4L  sh in  guards new  $ 1 4 , no w  $ 1 0 ; A n d rea  - 
8 6 8 -9 7 2 6  o r 2 :1 6 7 0 . 2 /2 0
F o r Sale ’71 VW cam p er FM -AM  ra d io , p o p - to p , a ll cam p in g  acces­sories b o d y  l it t le  ro u g h , b u t  in te r io r  in  m in t  c o n d itio n . A sking $ 1 5 0 0 . A l­so ‘72  5 0 0  K aw asak i, 6 0 0 0  m i. ex ce l­l e n t  c o n d it io n  $ 8 0 0 . Call S neaky  P etes 6 5 9 -6 3 6 3 . A sk fo r  S teve leave m essage o r P .O . B ox 3 8 2  N ew m ark e t. 
2/20________________________________
Ju k e b o x  fo r  sale, tab le  m o d e l w ith  1 0 0  4 5 ’s. V ery  go o d  c o n d it io n , p lug  in to  an y  au x ilia ry  in p u t. $ 2 0 0  o r  b e s t o ffe r over $ 1 5 0 . 8 6 8 -2 8 0 0 , ask  fo r  K en . 2 /2 4 _______________________ _
1 9 7 3  F ia t 1 2 4  w ag o n , 2 9 ,0 0 0  M. g reat c o n d it io n , M ichelm  an d  rad ia l sn o w  tire s, available  M a rc h l. 862- 2 0 9 3  d ay s , 7 4 2 -5 0 3 2  evenings. 2 /2 4
F o r Sale: H ead  skiis 1 9 5 ’s E x ce lle n t c o n d itio n . B est o ffe r b y  F e b . 1 9 . Call L isa .R o o m  1 0 6 , 2 -1 6 0 9  o r  8 6 8 -9 7 6 5 . 2 /1 7
dwellings
B a s e m e n t  a p a r tm e n t available  im ­m ed ia te ly . S u itab le  th re e  s tu d e n ts , fu rn ish e d , p riv a te  e n tra n c e , f irep lace . T w o m iles fro m  c am p u s. $ 3 0 0 . p e r m o n t h  i n c l  u til i tie s . P h o n e  
8 6 8 -5 7 4 1 . 2 /2 4  _____________
O c e a n f r o n t  a p t .  c o m p le te ly  fu r­n ish ed , tw o  b e d ro o m s , s to v e , re fr i­g e ra to r, all a p p lia n ce s  in c lu d in g  T .V . 35  m in u te  d rive to  U N H  $ 1 5 0 . a m o n th  in c lu d es  all u t il i tie s , c o n ta c t  A 1  E d w a r d s ,  L a c o n i a ,  N H1 -5 2 4 -0 7 0 4 . 2 /2 7 .____________________
R O O M  fo r  re n t  in  p riv a te  new  h o m e , w /w  c a rp e t. Q u ie t, p lea sa n t se ttin g  in  w o o d s  o v e r lo o k in g  river. T w en ty  m in u te  w a lk  to  U N H . (B icycle  is availab le) K itch e n  priv ileges n e g o ti­ab le . A co u p le  is po ss ib le . R e d u c tio n  in  re n t  fo r  ch ild  care M on d ay s and  W ednesdays, 4-8 p .m . Call 8 6 8 -2 0 2 7 . 3 /2
roommates
Fem ale  s tu d e n t  w a n ted  to  share  3 b e d ro o m  h o u se  in  D over w ith  h a n d i­cap p ed  VN v e te ran  (no  m ed ica l assi­stan ce  necessary ). R o o m  an d  b o a rd  in  r e tu rn  fo r  h o u se w o rk . L o ca te d  6 m in  fro m  cam p u s o ff h ighw ay  1 08 . T ransp . & car p o o l availab le. C o n tac t R ob  7 4 9 -3 4 5 5 . 2 /2 4 __________________
F e m a le  ro o m m a te  w a n ted  to  share h o u se  in  D over w ith  2 w o m en  an d  1 ch ild  - o n  K arivan  ro u te  - o w n  ro o m , k i t c h e n ,  l i v i n g r o o m ,  IV2 b a th s . $ 7 5 . 0 0 / m o  p l u s  u t i l i t i e s .  C a ll 7 4 2 -4 0 2 2 . 2 /1 7 .
R o o m a te  d e sp e ra te ly  w a n ted : to  share a p t. in  Lee. o e d ro o m , k itc h e n , liv. ro o m , b a th .  C o m p le te ly  fu rn ish ed . 6 7 . 5 0  incl. u til i tie s  call H e id i a t  6 5 9 -5 4 1 5  w k n ig h ts . 2 /1 0
F em ale  w a n ts  ro o m m a te , e ith e r  sex , to  share 2 b e d ro o m  fu rn ish ed  h o u se  on  lake  in  M ilto n , a b o u t 3 0  m iles fro m  U N H . $7 5. m o n th ly  in c lu d es  u tilitie s . Call Sally 6 5 2 -7 8 8 5 . 2 /1 7 .
F em ale  ro o m m a te  n eed ed  to  share a p t. w ith  o n e  o th e r . O w n ro o m . 1 /2  f u r n i s h e d .  1 5  m ins . to  cam p u s. $ 9 2 .5 0  p e r m o n th  each fo r  r e n t  and  h e a t ,  c a l l  L in d a ,  8 6 2 - 1 7 0 0  o r 3 3 2 -3 8 4 2 .
R o o m m a te  w a n ted : to  share  a p a r t ­m en t in  P o r tsm o u th , o w n  b e d ro o m , b e a u t i f u l  view  o f h a rb o r , r e n t  is $ 1 0 0 . m o n th  an d  in c lu d es  ev ery ­t h i n g .  fo r  m o re  in fo rm a tio n  call 4 3 6 -1 8 2 4 . 2 /2 4
F o r re n t:  D o v er, large b e d ro o m  living rm ., k i tc h e n , b a th ,  p o rc h , n e a r  K ari­v a n ,  f i r s t  f lo o r  V ic to r ian  H ouse, $ 1 6 0 /m o n th . q u ie t ,  p e rfe c t  fo r  c o u ­ple 7 4 9 -2 1 3 9 . call 6-7 p m . 2 /2 0
R o o m s w ith  p r iv e le g es- re aso n ab le . T w o  m i l e s  fro m  cam p u s  P h o n e : 8 6 8 -5 3 5 8  o r 8 6 8 -5 7 4 1 . 2 /2 7 .
lost & found
W H O E V E R  S T O L E  m y  b lu e  b a c k ­p ack  fro m  S h o p  an d  Save W ednes­d ay . K eep th e  $ -  P L E A S E  re tu rn  th e  re s t to  MUB in fo rm a tio n  d esk . No q u e s tio n s  a sk ed . J .  B. 2 /1 7 .
LO ST -  A silver lin k s  n eck lace  w ith  a d o u b le  h o o k  c lo su re . I t  w as h a n d ­m a d e  fo r m e, th e re fo re  I w o u ld  re c o g n iz e  i t  a n y w h e re . R e tu rn  to  MUB fro n t desk  o r call 8 6 8 -2 9 1 4 . 
2 / 2 0 .
FO U N D : Pair o f w o m e n s gloves in  f ro n t  o f T in  Palace. L igh t b ro w n  co lo r, sm all size. Call K ari 2 -1602 . 
2/20__________
L ost: B lack  o n y x  rin g , ye llow  gold se ttin g . I t  has se n tim e n ta l va lue  to  m e. A rew ard  w ill b e  g iven call D eb2-2 3 8 4  o r  8 6 8 -9 8 1 2  S to k e  7 4 0 . 2 /2 4
B O R R O W E D  w /o  O W N ER S C O N ­SE N T : B lue 6 0 -4 0 S ie rra  D esigns ja c k ­e t a t  D ec 20  p a r ty  a t  35  N ichols Ave, N e w m ark e t. $1 0  fo r  its re tu rn . Call J o h n  F ra n k lin  6 5 9 -5 8 0 6 . 2 /1 7
W O U LD  W H O E V E R  T O O K  m y red  p a rk a  fro m  S c o rp io ’s p lease  re tu rn  it, a t least r e tu rn  m y  glasses, e ith e r  to  S c o rp io ’s o r call 8 6 8 -5 8 2 7 . 2 /1 7
FO U N D  IN L IB R A R Y  -p o c k e t ca lcu ­la to r , l a d y ’s w a tc h . In q u ire  a t L ib ra ry  O ffice .
L O ST  A T  F IE L D  H O U SE  2 /9 /7 6  B row n fad ed  le a th e r  fly ing  ja c k e t, g reat se n tim e n ta l value an d  is ir re ­p laceab le , large rew ard  no  q u e stio n s , w o u ld  ju s t  like  to  have ja c k e t r e ­tu rn e d . Can 7 4 9 -0 4 0 4 . 2 /2 4services
H a v e  TRUCK w ill m ove '& deliver;-  C a n  d o  a u to m e ch a n ic s , c a rp e n try , have ch a in  saw , shovel sn o w , p a in t. I w ill r e tu rn  call. C h ann ing  S n y d e r, P .O . B ox  6 1 . D u rh am . 2 /1 7
T h e r a p e u t i c  M assage a n d  B io - energe tic  T h era p y  b o th  involve re ­leasing energy  b lo ck a g e s  w ith in  th e  b o d y . F o r  m o re  in fo rm a tio n  o r  an  a p p o in tm e n t call 1 -2 0 7 -6 9 8 -1 7 6 0 . (6  m iles fro m  D over) 2 /2 4 .
N EED  P IC T U R E S ? We d o  p a ssp o rts  (on ly  $3  - th e  lo w est a ro u n d ) , can- d id s, p o r tra i ts ,  w edd ings, te a m  an d  g ro u p , co p y in g , sp o r ts  an d  m o re . C olor o r b lac k  an d  w h ite . Call A1 R ich a rd so n , 7 4 2 -5 7 3 2 . 2 /1 7 ___________
H aving a P a rty  o r D ance?  L e t ’sm ak e  it u n iq u e . A L ive d isco  sh o w , u n lik e  all o th e rs  in  th is  a rea . F u n k , S oul, R o c k  & R o ll, lig h t show s, spec ia l e f­f e c t s ,  r e q u e s ts ,  c o n te s t. C o n tac t. D isco S o u n d s 6 5 9 -2 7 6 7 . 2 /1 7
TWO E X P E R IE N C E D  M U SIC IA N S (p ian o , g u ita r, bass, vocals) w a n t to  p lay  p a la tab le  co m m erc ia l an d  orig i­n a l  m usic . N eed conga  p lay e r  or o th e r  m u sic ian  w h o  c an  sing w ell. CaU 7 4 2 -5 4 7 0 . 2 /2 4
Parties! P lan  y o u r  n e x t  one  w ith  th e  D . J . ’s . E x p e r ie n c e d  P a rtie rs  w ith  m usic fo r  all k in d s  o f  d an cin g . F o r in fo  call 8 6 8 -7 2 5 9  A sk fo r  S teve o r R o b . 2 /2 7 ._________________________ _
G O O D  P I A N O  A N D  M U S IC  T H E O R Y  lesso n s fo r  a reaso n ab le  p rice . F o rm e r m usic  m a jo r  w ishes to  tea ch  in te re s te d  b eg in n in g  an d  in te r ­m e d i a t e  s tu d e n ts . Call 7 4 2 -5 4 7 0 . 2 /2 4
M O V IN G ? Call Bob fo r  lig h t m oving  an d  h au lin g  jo b s  w ith  m y  su p e r-d u p e r % to n  p ick -u p . 2 /2 7
H ELP! S tu d e n t w illing to  d o  ju s t a b o u t  an y th in g !  Q u ite  versatile  in ab ilitie s . A fte rn o o n s  an d  w eeK ends. 86 8 -9 8 1 7  ask  fo r  P e ter. Will r e tu rn  all cabs. 3 /2
help wanted
W anted : V o lu n tee rs  to  w o rk  u n d e r  te a c h e rs ’ d ire c tio n  h e lp in g  e lem en ­ta ry  s tu d e n ts . W ork one  h o u r  a w eek  or m o re  d u rin g  sch o o l d ay  in  D over. Call D over S ch o o l V o lu n tee rs  c o o r­d in a to rs , N ancy  Craig a t 7 4 2 -9 6 7 1  or M a r jo r i e  E d m u n d s  a t  7 4 2 -7 6 3 1 . 2 /2 4 .
N E E D  E X T R A  IN C O M E ?  M ake $ 2 -$ 2 5  each  C lipp ing  new s item s form  y o u r  loca l n ew sp ap e r. C o m p le te  in s t r u c t io n s .  $ 3 .0 0 . c lip p in g , B ox  24791  K 2 , S e a ttle , WA 9 8 1 2 4  2 /2 7
O V E R S E A S  JO B S — su m m er, p e r­m a n e n t .  $ 5 0 0 - $ 2 , 5 0 0  m o n th ly .  A u s t r a l i a ,  A s ia ,  E u ro p e , A frica , S o u th  A m erica . A ll f ie ld s. Inva luab le  e x p e rie n c e s . D e ta ils  $ .2 5 . In te rn a ­tio n a l E m p lo y m e n t R esearch , B ox 3 8 9 3  K 2 , S e a ttle , WA 9 8 1 2 4  2 /2 7
W OM EN TO  E A R N  $ $ ! P h o to g ra ­ph er n e ed s  p ix  o f fo x y  ch ics fo r  p u b ­l ic a tio n  in  m agazines n o t  fo r  flicks, call fo r  d e ta ils  7 4 9 -3 4 6 3 . 2 /2 3
M EN ! W OM EN! JO B S  ON SH IPS!A m erican . F o re ig n . N o ex p erien ce  r e ­q u i r e d .  E x ce llen t p a y . W orldw ide  trave l. S u m m er jo b  o r career. Send $ 3 .0 0  fo r  in fo rm a tio n . S E A F A X , D ep t. G-5 B ox 2 0 4 9 , P o rt A ngeles, W ash ing ton  9 8 3 6 2 . 3 /5
personals
D A T E B R E A D : B ean , k eep  th e  ch ief b e e fe d . C h ief, d o n ’t  b e e f  th e  b ean . D o n ’t  b e a n  th e  ch ie f an d  d o n ’t ch ief th e  b e an . K iss Kiss. L ick  m e .2 /1 7.
P R O M IS E S  P R O M IS E S . Will m y  spacy lease r, A n n  B lanchard  get h e r act to g e th e r  an d  get ah o ld  o f m e. A nn  F le tc h e r  7 4 2 -5 0 9 1 . 2 /1 7 .
To w h o ev er is w ritin g  ad s  a b o u t A yn  R a n d ’s b o o k  “ A tla s  S h ru g g ed ” : Please k e ep  y o u r  lip s z ip p e d . I ’m  read in g  i t  an d  d o n ’t  ap p rec ia te  y o u r  in fo rm a tio n . 2 /1 7 .
W hy d id  p h ilo so p h e r  R ag n ar D anne- sk jo ld  b eco m e  a p ira te?  W hy d id  a co m p o ser, R ich a rd  H ailey , give u p  h is career o n  th e  n ig h t o f h is  t r iu m p h ?  R e a d  “ A t la s  S h ru g g ed ” b y  A yn  R a n d .2 /1 7 .
S A N D R A  D o n ’t  l i m i t  y o u rp leasu rin g  w ith  a n y th in g  o r a n y o n e  w ho  o ffe rs  h is u se . Pelleas e t Meli- sande . 2 /1 7 .
To th e  fo u r  frien d ly  he lp e rs  w ho  changed  m y  tire  in  th e  W h ittem o re  S choo l p a rk in g  lo t  -- th e  sun  D ID  com e o u t  ju s t fo r  y o u . T h an k s again . 2 /1 7 .
To th e  T K E  b o y  in  th e  R eagan  p ic ­tu re  las t w eek : W hy are y o u  sta rin g  so h u m b ly  a t  th e  f lo o r  an d  n o t  th e  cam era?  T hose b e a u tifu l eyes are  so h y p n o tic . B u t th ey  are false co lo rs , h u rtin g  a n  in te re s te d  h e a r t .  A n ita  B ry an t. 2 /1 7 .
F o r m y  B eanie  (and  h is fr ien d , H er­m an ): T he V a len tin e  fa iry  gave m e 3 m ore  w ishes; l e t ’s k eep  o n  grow ing, and  grow ing , an d  grow ing! Love, th e  M orning D ew . 2 /1 7 .
C Y N IC A L  P A T T Y  H E A R S T  R IN G ­ER fro m  N ew m ark e t w ith  b ro k e n  h a irb an d  w h o  g o t lo s t try in g  to  p ress J e r r y ’s flesh : Call m e , 6 5 9 -2 7 4 5  —The C repe sh irt. 2 /1 7
L O N E L Y  M A LE N EW T, re c e n t  w id ­ow er, seeks a ttra c tiv e  fem ale  n e w t to  share sp ac io u s o c ta g o n a l a q u ariu m  a n d  good  tim es. S erious in q u irie s  o n ly / sa lam an d ers  n eed  n o t  a p p ly . 8 6 2 -2 2 8 9  m o st evenings a ro u n d  6 . 
2/20
K A H L U A  Q U E E N , . . T h o se  d u d e s  in  R a th s k e lle r ’s d id n ’t  really  k n o w  w h o  y o u  w ere. I d o !! “ I gUess y o u r  b e a u ty  d o e sn ’t  b o th e r  y o u , y o u  w ear i t  easy and  w alk  acro ss th e  d rivew ay  so cas­u a l a n d  rig h t i t  m ak es m y  h e a r t  w eigh tw e n ty  p o u n d s . . . ”  -D .P . Y oung- My eyes an d  y o u r  eyes can  see w o n d e rfu l th in g s to g e th e r  a n d  th e  L andslide  w o n ’t  b rin g  th em  d o w n . L ove, th e  10 o f h e a rts . 2 /1 7
Y ou k n o w  B arb , w ith  y o u  th e  w in te r  goes b y  fa s t. H appy  V. d a y . Love, F re d ’s o w n er. 2 /1 7 .
TO R .L .: Please be  m y  V a len tin e . Sorry  i t ’s la te . F ro m : B .P. 2 /1 7 .
To th e  p e rso n  w h o 'h a s  w r i t te n  th e  re ­c en t ad s o n  “ A tlas S h ru g g ed ” : D o n ’t d e s tro y  th e  b o o k  w ith  y o u r  im m a­tu re  in fa tu a tio n  fo r  it. Its  co n ce rn  is n o t w h a t y o u r  ads im p ly . 2 / 2 0 .
M A R G O : L e t 's  see w h a t we can  d o  w i t h  N A S C  a g a in .  C a l l  J a n e  8 6 8 -7 4 9 9 . 2 /1 7 .
and. . .
B ER M U D A  -----  M arch  19  to  26.E co n o m y  to  D e lu x  d eals. $ 1 9 9  to  $309  p lu s  tax . Jo in  u s  in  B e rm u d a  fo r a fu n -filled  w eek  o f  sun  an d  sp o rt. R ese rv a tio n s  lim ite d  so call now . C o n ta c t L in d a  C av a io lio r C a thy  Y o u n g m an  a t  8 6 2 -1 8 3 7  o r  8 6 8 -9 8 3 6 . 2 /2 7 .
P U E R T O  R IC O  -----  M arch 19 to  26.$ 239  to  $ 2 4 9  p lu s  ta x  in c lu d es  a ir­fa re , h o te l  a c c o m o d a tio n s , free  ten n is  and  m u c h  m o re . F o r  m o re  in fo rm a ­t io n  c o n ta c t  C a th y  Y o u n g m an  o r L in d a  C avaioli. a t  8 6  2 -1837  o r 8 6 8 -9 8 3 6 . 2 /2 7 .
F T . L A U D E R D A L E  M arch  19 to2 6 .  A c c o m o d a t io n s  a t  th e  Jo lly  R oger H o te l lo ca ted  r ig h t o n  th e  b each ! $ 2 1 5  to  $ 2 4 9  p lu s  ta x . R ese r­v a tio n s lim ite d . F o r  m o re  in fo rm a ­tio n  call C a th y  Y o u n g m an  o r L inda  C avaioli a t  8 6 2 -1 8 3 7  o r  8 6 8 9 8 3 6 . 2 /2 7 .________________________________ _
F a c u lty  m em b ers  an d  g ra d u a te  s tu ­d e n ts  - L earn  th e  im p o r ta n t  n ew , SM A, PPD B , an d  C -K at te c h n iq u es  fo r  g a th e rin g , s to rin g  an d  re triev in g  in fo rm a tio n , call J o h n  M iller, In te lli- g e n c e  S y s t e m  C o u n s e l o r  a t " 8 6 8 -5 6 0 8 . 2 /1 7
I n e ed  a  single b e d  and  b o x  spring  im ­m ed ia te ly . G o t o n e  fo r  sale? C o n tac t C a th y  a t  6 5 9 -2 1 9 3 . 2 /2 0
E U R O P E  76  - no  frills s tu d e n t  te a ­ch er c h a r te r  f lig h ts  w rite : G lo b a l s tu ­d e n t  te a c h e r  trav e l, 521 F if th  A ve­n u e , N .Y ., N .Y . 1 0 0 1 7  caU (2 1 2 ) 
3 7 9 -3 5 3 2 ._______________________________
W A N TED : O N E  p a d d le b a ll ra q u e t , p re fe ra b ly  w o o d . See A rt in  H ubbard l 4 1 0  o r  call 2 -1 7 5 7  2 /1 7 ________ _
A N Y P H O T O G R A P H E R  in te re s te d  in  su b m ittin g  th e ir  b lac k  an d  w h ite  w o rk  to  b e  p u b lish ed  in  a p o r tfo lio  m agazine  fo r  th is  sp ring  c o n ta c t  Ed A cker a t 8 6 8 -5 1 6 9  2 /1 7
P o tte ry  an d  W eaving classes day  an d  evening - b eg in n in g  so o n  - a lso s tu d io  facilities availab le  fo r  p o t te r s  - C ra f ts ­m e n ’s M ark e t, 1 0 5  M ark e t S t., P o rts ­m o u th  o p e n  T ues ., T h u rs. 12 -1 0  S a t. 10-5 , 4 3 1 -6 0 7 0  o r 6 4 2 -3 1 3 7 . 2 /2 7 .
V I R G I N  IS L A N D S  cam p in g  an d  ecology s tu d y  d u rin g  sp rin g  b re ak . C am p o n  C a rrib ean  b e ac h  site . W rite fo r de ta ils . D A R E , R F D  1. S u n c o o k , N .H . 0 3 2 7 5  o r call 7 3 6 -9 9 7 4 . 2 /1 7
The class ads-
They're cheap and 
they work!
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Forget Madison Avenue — 
Christian likes back roads
His high cheek bones and tough, tanned skin reveal the heritage of 
David Christian’s Indian father whom he has never seen. Musician, 
rodeo rider, minister, SDS leader, and perennial Durhamite, 
Christian has just released his first album of folk songs
By Katherine Peterson
It is ironic that the difficulty of 
breaking into the mass media 
keeps musicians like folksinger 
D avid  Christian close to the 
source of their music -- people.
People who go to folk festivals 
and concerts (and who go to lis­
ten) are the people who keep in­
dependent musicians alive. The 
music is their own because they 
participate in its survival. This is 
the audience to whom David 
Christian’s album W indow s and  
D o ors  will appeal.
W indow s and  D o ors  is an al­
bum about people. From the 
technical aspects to the choice 
of material, everything in its ap­
proach reaches inward to  un­
cover feelings of loneliness and 
hope. Its sometimes haunting 
simplicity is filled with poetry 
and music compelling to anyone 
who experiences life with any in­
tensity.
David Christian has led an en­
viable life. His dark brown, in­
tense eyes sparkle with adven­
tu re  and the wrinkles under­
neath show signs of pain and un­
derstanding. A native of Maine 
and on again-off again resident 
o f  D u rh a m , C h r is tia n  has 
travelled repeatedly and exten­
sively throughout the United 
States and Europe.
Whether it was as a top rodeo 
rider for the Marine Corps, as an 
ordained minister, or as the pres­
ident of the . SDS a t the Univer­
sity of Hawaii, Christian has par­
ticipated fully in the experiences 
of dozens of life styles. This in­
volvement is translated into folk
music, which in Christian’s own 
words is “people’s music, the 
l i n k  b e tw e e n  p e o p le  an d  
people’s poetry” .
In the last two years, Christian 
returned to  Durham long enough 
to finish his half-completed de­
gree at UNH. During this period 
he has performed at various cof­
fee houses and colleges, worked 
with his material, written songs 
and, finally, put his ideas for an 
album into reality.
From a financial viewpoint, 
there are two ways to make an 
album: cheaply, which is still 
m ore  than most independent 
musicians can afford; and ex­
pensively which requires wealth 
or the backing of a major record 
company. The record industry 
trend toward bland, cutsie mel­
odies w ith overworked themes 
of getting high, getting screwed, 
and “falling in love” did not ap­
peal to Christian.
With financial help from a lo­
cally active feminist and musical 
collaboration by local musicians, 
Christian hurdled the initial dif­
ficulties of cutting a record.
L a c k in g  th e  “ M ad ison  
Avenue sound” and a massive 
d is c  jo c k e y  p ro m o  h y p e , 
Christian has done his own leg- 
work to distribute his album. T 
& C gave him front window ex­
posure. But all that work still 
spreads the word only locally, 
regionally at best.
To save other musicians some 
of the trouble he encountered, 
Christian has pledged his profits 
to the Nutmeg Society which 
backs independent artists in such 
ventures.
F o r  a l l  t h e s e  h u r d le s ,  
Christian’s album sounds as mus­
ically rich as it has left him fi­
nancially poor. His version of 
Dylan’s “Clouds so Swift” over­
flows with depth and technical 
perfection. Ce Ce Gisiger’s en­
chanting vocals make the song 
move with the moods of the ex­
p e c ta n t  lyric and the lively 
guitars.
In fact, Ce Ce (lead singer in 
the Turkey Creek Canyon Band, 
a group tha t frequents Stone 
Church) is magnificant through­
out the album. Her voice is clear, 
strong and somewhere com fort­
ably between high and medium 
range. She has mastered the art 
of subtlety and timing in back­
ground singing.
“ D ays o f 4 9 ” carries the 
listener back into the 1800’s at 
th e  tim e  o f  the  gold rush. 
Through a very eerie yet magnet­
ic arrangement, Christian cap­
tures thejgruffness of tha t period 
w ithout sounding harsh.
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Record defects hassle buyers and sellers
By Elizabeth Grimm
s s s . . .H i s s s . , .S s s s . . .e v e n  
though the record is by the 
E le c tr ic  Light Orchestra, the 
part that sounds like sand is 
most certainly a defect, a trend 
that many record dealers and 
customers say is on the rise.
T he Bookloft (above Town 
and Campus) and The Listening 
Post have reported an increase in 
dissatisfied customers over the 
past year.
“Of course the more the price 
goes up ,” said a spokesperson 
for The Bookloft, “the pickier 
people are. But there definitely 
are more defective records a- 
round, for several different reas­
ons.”
Starting about 1972 many rec­
ord companies began producing 
thinner discs. Very seldom will a 
customer find a complete break 
in one of the newer, more flex­
ible albums, but there are disad­
vantages.
“A better quality of vinyl is needed, " said Lenny Janowitz 
of The Listening Post. “Since
the oil crisis, record companies 
are using a filler in the PVC (pol­
yvinyl chloride) which is the 
cause of the ‘sand’ sound.”
An ad d ed  problem is that 
while discs were made thinner, 
packaging and shipping methods 
were not improved. In fact,, 
th e y  have actually worsened. 
Citing exhorbitant costs of paper 
p ro d u c ts , many record com­
panies have eliminated the card­
board cushions packed between 
albums. Fifty records will be 
stacked directly on top of one 
another and shipped across the 
country. This increases the possi­
bility of warpage.
“ Another reason for warpage 
is due to problems with the 
sh rin k  w rap,” sjfcid Janowitz. 
“The plastic is put on too tightly 
and bends the jacket. At $2.30 
an hour, the assembly worker 
isn’t going to care.”
“There was supposed to be 
one r e m e d y  fo r  warpage, 
th o u g h ,” continued Janowitz. 
“When RCA came out with their new 'Dynaflex' you were sup­
posed to be able to fix it your-
p r e —v ie w
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18 
Funkin ’ and Bumpin’ tonight at 8 in the MUB Pub.
Zalmen or the Madness o f  God, an acclaimed play about Russian persecution o f 
the Jews, sparks Theater in America on Channel 11 at 9.
The only thing Greek on Telly Savalas’ variety special is one dance number, but 
Diahann Carroll, Barbara Eden, and Cloris Leachman adorn Kojak’s temple on 
Channel 7 at 10.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17 
Roger Moore and Susannah York grovel fo r Gold at the Franklin, 6:30 and 8:45. 
Wednesday, too.
A journalist’s jamboree occurs on Channel 11 when Pulitzer Prize winning re­
porter David Halberstrom and N Y  T im es, correspondent Harrison Salisbury discuss 
Walter Lipmann on B ehind  th e  L ines at 8.
Humphrey Bogart’s D ead E nd  heads a doubie b ill w ith  a Star Trek episode in the 
MUB Pub at 8.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19
The Way We Were at the Franklin, 6:30 and 8:40.
“ On Tapp”  auditions its rock music fo r MUB Pub dancing at 8.
A fu ll free concert o f jazz by the UNH Jazz Band fills  Johnson Theater w ith 
rhythm at 8.
James Dean inspired even more rumors and legends than Bruce Springsteen 
would i f  he died today. For a look at the hero o f the 50s, tune in Channel 4 or 6 at 
8-
More stars giving more statues is what the People's Choice Awards are all about 
on Channel 7 at 9.
self if it was warped. How? May­
be heat it some way? No one 
knew.”
Often an entire batch o f al­
bums will have the same defects. 
“We have repeated trouble with 
Stevie W onder’s In nervision sf'’ 
said The Bookloft.
Both the Bookloft and The 
Listening Post report problems 
with the new Bob Dylgn album 
D esire on the Columbia label. 
“We usually have about a five 
percent return of defective al­
bum s,” said Janowitz, “but with 
this one i t ’s been ten to fifteen 
percent. Primarily warpage, plus 
a good number of skips and 
scratches.”
The returns hurt the dealer 
more than the manufacturers be­
cause most companies require an 
exchange. Extra labor is required 
to organize and package the de­
fective albums, and then the 
postage adds to the cost. Small 
record dealers don’t have much 
clout in the multi-million dollar 
world of the record industry.
D E F E C T S, page 12  And the beat goes off off off off off (Ron Goodspeed photo)
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Dorm  plants: how to 
unbungle the jungle
R ecord defects
D E FE C T Scontinued from page 11
The Bookloft said that it d idn’t 
do any good to write letters. 
And Janowitz, when asked if he 
had much ‘say’, replied, “Me? 
N o. M aybe if I was Jordan 
Marsh, yes.”
Classical fans report less de­
fects in their albums than do 
pop record collectors. However, 
only five percent of all albums 
sold in the United States are 
classical releases. More care is 
taken in the production methods 
especially since classical albums 
do not have to be churned out 
quickly. There are no hits on 
charts to  keep up with. Many are 
m ade by  European or small 
A m e ric an  com panies, where 
more pride is taken in the work,
even at the loss of profit. Classi­
cal devotees tend to listen more 
carefully and manufacturers are 
conscious of the increased need 
for technical finesse.
That is not always possible 
due to the m ethods of recording 
both classical and pop albums. 
Manufacturers cite various tech­
nical difficulties with molding 
properties, addition of chemi­
cals, cutting the blank acetate 
(inscribing the groove) and the 
electroplating process. Columbia 
is trying to eliminate human er­
ror by relying on an increasingly 
fully autom ated production line.
Regardless of the reasons for 
defects, discerning record buyers 
have begun to boycott certain la­
bels and some companies appear 
to be concerned. As for their 
actions taken, that remains to be 
listened to.
John Curtis and Jon Pous ette-D art played bluegrass and rock from  their album to be released in 
March at a Winter Carnival concert Sunday night. More than 200 applauded the Pousette-Dart Band’s 
third appearance here. (Wayne King photo)
By Judith  ClarkMost dorm residents commit three basic crimes when they try to 
raise plants in their rooms, according to University greenhouse wor­
ker Gordon Bowman.
Over or under watering head the list, but they are also the easiest 
to correct. Plants do not need to be watered on a schedule, espe­
cially in the winter when they are able to  retain moisture longer, 
says Bowman.
A plant kept in the same pot too long causes the roots to  become 
pot bound. Crime No. 2. If the soil dries out quickly or roots grow 
through the hole o f the pot, it is time to place the plant in a larger 
home.
To perform a transplant, cut the top of the plant back a third. 
Remove the plant from the old pot and cut three equally spaced 
slices into the dirt and roots. Bowman says this allows the roots to 
untangle before they continue to grow. Place a layer of potting 
compost on the bottom  of the new pot and put the soil ball of the 
plant on top  of this. Proceed then to fill the pot with damp com­
post.
Spider plants actually sacrifice their life with the attractive 
shoots they send off. To save a pot-bound spider, supply a new pot 
and plenty of fertilizer.
Which brings up the third problem, lack of fertilizer. Stunted 
plant growth and small or pale leaves means the plant lacks n itro­
gen, the leaf-maker. Phosphates, the root makers, are needed as 
well as potash which strengthens stems and builds up resistance to 
disease. Liquid fertilizer, the easiest method to give food to the 
plant, combines the watering and feeding into one step.
School vacations cause problems for dorm residents since they 
cannot visit their rooms to water their plants. So they must take 
them home. The death of many plants occurs at the beginning of 
semester break as people try to bring their plants home in freezing 
conditions.
To prevent this from happening, dry the plants out a day or two 
before the trip is made. This makes the plant less susceptible to 
breakage and easier to adjust to a new environment. Place the plant 
in a paper bag to lessen the shock of the cold air.
However carefully the plant is prepared for the trip, there is still 
a chance it will not make it. If the vacation is short, the plants can 
last up to a week if placed in a box filled with damp peat and kept 
out of sunlight.
Plants do not adjust as easily to the environment as people do.. 
For this reason, plants should be chosen according to  conditions of 
the room rather than their appearance.
In a sunless, but light room , the grape ivy, ferns, prayer plant, 
finger aralia and kangaroo vine will grow successfully. These plants 
should avoid direct sunlight, but do need warmth and moisture.
Whereas if the room gets some direct sunlight, the spider plant, 
rubber plant, and pepperomia will have no difficulty. Few plants 
enjoy the direct sunlight of a windowsill with the exceptions of the 
cacti, succulents and coleus.
A healthier plant depends on the type of pot and potting soil 
used. Although a clay pot costs less and looks better, a plastic pot 
will keep a more consistent temperature and is therefore more de­
sirable to the well-being of the plant. The easiest and most fool­
proof way to obtain potting soil is to buy a package at the store.
These are but a few hints to growing plants. Recommended as 
easy reading, bu t informative is Dr. D.G. Hessayon’s book, Be Y ou r  
O w n H ouse P lan t E x p er t.
Mangia Italiano in Exeter
By Katie McClare
“All the food we serve here is 
ju s t  like your m other would 
make,” says Rick Perry a c6- 
owner of the Spaghetti Kitchen 
at 29 Water St. in Exeter.
The Spaghetti Kitchen serves a 
wide variety of Italian food, all 
made with natural ingredients. 
Rick develops the recipes him­
self. He runs the place with his 
sister Paula and her husband, 
Chris Sotelo.
The restaurant’s use of natural 
cooking comes from R ick’s ex­
perience with Green Earth, an 
Exeter natural foods store, and 
the Loaf and Ladle, a home 
cooking restaurant just doors 
away from the Spaghetti K itch­
en on Water Street. “We’re sort 
of moving up the street,” jokes 
Rick.
Part o f the Spaghetti K itchen’s 
appeal lies in its decor. Soft 
lighting, handmade decorations 
(like a Tiffany lamp and hanging 
gourd candle), and white table 
cloths set the right mood for an 
appetizing and economical eat­
ing experience.
Start off with antipasto. The 
a-la-carte size (all dishes come a- 
la-carte or as meals) feeds two 
com fortably  for $1.75. I t ’s a 
tangy com bination o f cheeses, 
lettuce, tom ato, olives, and pep­
pers covered in Italian dressing. 
The dressing combines oil and 
vinegar superbly--it’s just spicy 
enough.
The spaghetti is either whole 
wheat or traditional Italian style. 
It comes with a choice of sauces: 
m arin a ra . red or white clam among them.
O ne d in e r rem arked, “The 
marinara sauce is a little too 
th in .” But that was the only 
complaint I heard.
T h e  e g g p la n t parmigiana 
comes with a generous helping 
of cheese and tom ato sauce for 
$ 2 .9 5 - - to ta lly  unrecognizable 
from Stillings fare. The stuffed 
mushrooms are a meal in them ­
selves. Mushroom cheese crepes 
are traditionally French, but, 
Rick notes,“They’re so versatile 
you can do just about anything 
with them .”
Rick continues about his style 
of cooking.“The big places kill 
th e  fo o d  through processing. 
Our bread is our own recipe. We 
send it out to  Smiley’s Bakery 
next door and they cook it the 
way we tell them. Our coffee is 
fre sh  ground. If you notice, 
places with the best business--- 
D unkin’ Doughnuts— all have
fresh coffee.”
Also included on the menu are 
potato gnocchi, a pasta made 
w ith  potatoes, broccoli par­
migiana, and various soups and 
sandwiches.
We didn’t get a chance to sam­
ple the goat’s milk and honey ice 
cream, preferring instead to try 
one o f th e  many herb teas 
steeped in a wicker basket. Rick 
was right when he said, “Herb 
teas are good to settle your 
nerves or your stom ach.” Reg­
ular teas come with honey as a 
sweetener.
The three who run the Spa­
ghetti Kitchen have backgrounds 
as varied and rich as the food they 
serve. Rick studied engineering 
for two years, then music for 
five. He played saxophone and 
flute as a studio musician until 
he found,“The music business is 
rather sketchy. Also, art as m on­
ey corrupts it. Y ou’re apt to 
compromise it.”
He learned cooking at The 
C hilton Club in Boston, The 
C h a r le s  S te a k  H o u se , and  
B ru n o ’s Italian Restaurant in 
In d ia n a , Penn. Rick founded 
Green Earth and the Loaf and 
Ladle four years ago, and the 
Spaghetti Kitchen two years ago. 
He has since dissolved partner­
ship in the other two places. 
Last m onth he became full own­
er of the Spaghetti Kitchen.
Paula started out as a medical 
technician for a year, flew as a 
stewardess for World and Ameri­
can Airways, and then was a 
makeup consultant for Revlon 
before returning to New Eng­
land.
“ I like the country atm os­
phere,” she comments. “More 
land, less people and cars.”  She 
and Chris have a nine-month 
old child, so she only works the 
brunch on Sundays.
C h ris  cam e to the United 
States eleven years ago, at the 
age of 16, from Lima, Peru. He 
studies full tim e at UNH, major­
ing in Liberal Arts. Evenings he 
cooks at the restaurant.
Rick figures that he spends 
forty to fifty hours a week in 
the restaurant. “We don ’t make 
a lot of m oney,”  he says, “ but 
we have a good time. I t ’s a p ret­
ty mellow place to  work. There’s 
really no com petition with other 
restaurants. They have their own 
kind of food and clientele, and 
we have ours. We try  to  develop 
a c ro w d  w ith a little taste. 
T h e y ’re m o s tly  college stu­
dents.”
For 10 dollars, possibly less, 
two people can eat Italian at the 
Spaghetti Kitchen and have a 
generous sampling of the menu. 
W hatever the price, the Spa­
ghetti Kitchen should be a top 
choice for a quiet, friendly night 
out.
More plain than fancy, the Spagetti Kitchen pushes whole-wheat 
pasta and goat’s milk ice cream. (Ron Goodspeed photo)
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Forget Madison Avenue
M A D ISO N  A V E . 
continued from page 11
“ Streets of London” unfolds 
quietly vivid images of people 
who have to suffer in desolation 
and loneliness. The lyric (a poem 
really) and music fit together to 
create a sense o f recognition and 
sadness for the grayness of reali­
ty.“Angel from M ontgomery” is 
a song about an old woman and 
her weary wait for even the 
smallest incentive to keep going, 
always with a hint of hope that 
there is a reason for things being 
as they are. Christian’s personal, 
involved, style of singing and the 
deep, thick quality of his voice 
make this one of the best songs 
on the album.
The album closes with the title 
song, “Windows and Doors,”  and 
sets the tone of a very mellow 
sadness. The same sadness that 
was undoubtedly felt by the old 
man through whose experiences 
the song was w ritten.
Several years ago, Christian 
sang to a group of old people in 
a home in Copenhagen. One man 
in a w h eelch a ir clapped his 
hands and made sounds with the 
m usic. An irritated attendant 
wheeled him from the room. But 
later tha t day, Christian went to 
spend time with the old man 
who talked freely about life as it 
felt to him. That conversation 
became a song.
Phil Walker plays a beautiful 
v i o l i n  a c c o m p a n im e n t  in  
W indow s and D o ors  as well as in 
other parts of the album. Phil, 
also a local musician, operates 
v id eo tap e  equipm ent for the 
Whittemore School. He juggles 
his time between varied media 
interests.
Christian and his group can be 
heard on BLM—Portland radio 
on Feb 22 from 7 to 8 p.m. 
They will appear at the Universi­
ty  o f  Maine in Portland on 
March 7.
Christian will be the focus of a 
major cultural event in Portland, 
sponsored by the public library 
which bought two copies of his 
album for their files on artists 
from Maine.
University Theater 1975-76 All-American Season presents
I REMEMBER MAMA
by John van Druten •  directed by Gilbert B. Davenport 
March 4-6 at 8 p.m. •  March 10 at 2 p.m. •  March 11-13 at 8 p.m. 
Johnson Theater •  Paul Arts Center •  University of New Hampshire, Durhaml 
Students: S2.00-S2.50 •  General: S2.50-S3.00 • Reservations: 862-2290 ■
Dress Rehearsal Preview: March 3 at 8 p.m.-$.50
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“My biggest thrill was breaking the scoring record,” says Wayne 
Morrison, all-time UNH scoring leader. (Dennis Giguere photo)
UNH will miss Morrison’s 
golden shooting touch
UNH captain Wayne Morrison 
sets for a foul shot. “I t ’s better 
for me personally to play a 
wide open game with a lot of 
ru n n in g ,”  he says. (Dennis 
Giguere photo)
By Mark Radwan
Wildcat Bill McCurdy grabbed 
first place in the pommell horse 
and high bar competitions to 
help the UNH gymnastics team 
d e f e a t  L o w e l l  T e c h  
173.0-154.40 last Friday night 
in Lundholm Gym.
M cC urdy  was th e  overall 
ch a m p io n  of the meet with 
45.70 total points in the six 
events. He performed his way to 
a 7.40 on the pommell horse 
exercise and an 8.05 score on 
the high bar.
By Lauren Joan Smith
BU hardly brought anyone for 
the UNH-BU track meet last Sat­
urday on the Paul Sweet Oval.
The Terriers showed up late, 
and generally made a very poor 
showing. UNH took it out on 
them by racking up a 76-37 vic­
tory.
BU failed to enter anyone in 
three events (long jum p, high 
jump and pole vault) and the 
Terriers placed only one com­
petitor in the 1000 yard run and 
the triple jump.
“ BU didn’t give us the com­
p e t i t io n  we expected,” said 
UNH coach John Copeland. “We 
thought they were a stronger 
team .”
By Mike Minigan
When UNH closes out its bas­
ketball season at the end of this 
month, it will mark the end of 
an illustrious personal career for 
Captain Wayne Morrison. But 
Morrison, the all-time leading 
scorer in Wildcat basketball his­
tory, has some mixed emotions 
concerning his career in Durham.
The soft-spoken Morrison, an 
A dm in istration  major out of 
L e x in g to n , M ass, has been 
around longer than anyone else 
in the program. He has exper­
ienced all the highlights, includ­
ing especially, the super win over 
Boston College two Saturdays 
ago, and “my biggest thrill of 
breaking the scoring record.” 
That occured this past January 
when he scored his 1229th point 
against St. Peter’s.
Also in a team sense, Morrison 
said, “The year we went 16-9 
was a big thrill.” That was in the 
1973-74 season. But since then, 
the team has not fared nearly as 
well. Of course recently, the 
UNH schedule has included the 
likes of BC and powerful Holy 
Cross instead of Bates and Col­
by.
Reflecting on these recent dis­
appointments which have mifed 
the Wildcats near the bottom  of 
the Yankee Conference, Morri­
son stated, “ I t’s tough going out 
there, when you know i t ’s not 
working well, especially near the 
end  of the season when the 
games don’t mean that m uch.”
But the Cats and Morrison 
have shown flashes of brilliance 
at times. The BC game is the 
prime example. But also, there’s 
the game early in the season at 
UMass, which the Wildcats con­
trolled until the waning stages.
and  fo u r th  in vaulting and 
parallel bars.
UNH won all six team events, 
and five of the six individual 
firsts. Besides McCurdy , Dick 
Tremblay won the floor exer­
cises with an 8.30 total, Tom 
Van Gorder took the still rings 
with an 8.40 mark ( the highest 
of the meet) and Pierce Wagner 
won the vaulting with an 8.30 
score.
Wagner’s performance in the 
vaulting was highlighted by a 
double sommersault landing. He 
was second behind McCurdy in 
the individual race with a 43.70
Even though BU did not have 
a good showing, the UNH team 
did a good job and showed im­
provement.
Competing in the long jump 
UNH had three men jumping 
more than 20 feet. Brad Sprinkle 
jumped 21’10” , placing first in 
the event. Tim Macklin jumped 
21W ’ for a second, and' upper 
classman Tim Pendry , recover­
ing from an injury, had his best 
jump of the season with 21’714”. 
Each of these men improved 
over last week’s performance, 
making the long jump UNH’s 
strongest event.
For the Alumni, it was a suc­
cessful meet too. Fifty to sixty
Even last year, behind the hot 
shooting guard, UNH played a 
tough Holy Cross team even for 
more than half the game, before 
succumbing to a superior Cru­
sader club.
And this year, the Wildcats 
nearly ran the Crusaders out of 
th e ir  own gym, as Morrison 
sc o re d  22 po in ts and UNH 
nearly pulled the upset, falling 
short 71-70 last week.
Why can’t the Cats keep this 
pace?
“I t ’s better for me personally 
to play a wide open game with a 
lot of running,” said Morrison. 
“That was a big part in beating 
BC.”
Morrison feels the Cats play 
better when they mix up their 
set up style of offense with more 
of a run-and-gun game. But, the 
lack  of dominant rebounding 
strength prevents the running 
game from taking shape against 
the bigger, more physical teams 
like UMass and UConn.
We’re trying to do more of i t,” 
he said. “ But i t ’s tough when 
y o u ’re n o t  e q u a l o f f  th e  
boards.” This forces the Cats to 
revert more to their set-up a t­
tack.
“I t ’s time for the university to 
make a decision about backing 
the program,” Morrison added. 
“Durham is a hockey town, and 
until we’re winning, we can’t ex­
pect to draw the crowds.
He cited the poor attendance 
at home games as a disappoint­
ment, but pointed out the inspi­
ration o f the large crowd at the 
BC game. He also noted, as an 
e x a m p le , th e  large partisan 
crow d at UMass, which may 
have helped the Minutemen get
R ick  Bissen took Lowell’s 
only first place with an 8.20 in 
th e  Parallel bars. Bissen was 
third in the total individual scor­
ing with a 43.35 total.
L ow ell lo s t a considerable 
amount of ground in the vault­
ing exercise. UNH racked up the 
highest team score for one event 
with a 31.55 total, even though 
Lowell’s Jeff Kirsh managed a 
second place with an 8.10 score, 
just missing Wagner’s winning 
score of 8.30.
UNH will battle a strong Dart­
m outh team tom orrow at 3 p.m. in Lunaiioim Gymnasium
over BU
alum ni attended, from gradu­
a tin g  c lasses o f  1928 right 
through to graduates of 1975.
UNH President Eugene Mills, 
former trustees, and several pro­
fessors were among some of the 
alumni attending.
Bill Benedict, who graduated 
in the 30’s, was there to watch 
his grandson, Bill Corson, place 
fourth in the 600 yard run.
The alumni, spurred by the 
meet, are planning to organize a 
picnic on their own for the 
spring and are excited about 
next year’s Track Alumni Meet.
On Wednesday, the Wildcats 
will meet Northeastern at 6 p.m. 
at Paul Sweet Oval.
off the hook late in the game.
“Big crowds are a real advan­
tage,” Morrison stated. “But we 
can’t complain. The university 
has to  go out and get some top 
athletes for the program. Make 
more of a commitment. Make 
the team a winner. But with the 
dollar as tight as it is, the univer­
sity is obviously in a bind.”
M orrison  isn’t complaining, 
however. He’s just stating facts. 
He’s proven his w orth to this 
team. He hasn’t missed a game, 
and “not even missed a prac­
tice,” in four years. His career 
point total will soon reach 1400,
Grapplers
By Pete Weis
The Wildcat wrestling team de­
feated Maine Maritime 43-6 and 
Plymouth State 28-13 in a tri­
m ee t at Plymouth, Mass. on 
Saturday.
With only one win to New 
Hampshire’s credit before Satur­
day, the two victories improved 
the Cat’s record to a more res­
pectable 3 wins and 5 losses.
The Wildcats had gone winless in three straight meets. However 
on Saturday, UNH burst out 
o f th e ir  s lu m p  in dramatic 
fashion.
Against Maine Maritime, the 
f i r s t  five W ild ca t grapplers 
p in n e d  t h e i r  o p p o n e n ts .  
In c lu ded  in the opening on­
s la u g h t w ere  UNH wrestlers 
Scott Wood (118 lbs.), Pete 
J o h n s o n  (1 2 6  lb s .) ,  N obil 
Boghos (134 lbs.), Mike Latessa 
(142 lbs.), and Walt Nugent (150 
lbs.).
Then at 158 lbs, UNH wrestler 
Mike Lapilato won a 10-1 deci­
sion over his opponent.
Bill Fogerty (167) made it 6 
pins and 6 more points for the 
Wildcats, and Larry DeGarravilla 
added another three points with 
a decision win over his Maine 
Maritime counterpart at 177 lbs.
It was then New Hampshire 
leading 43-0 with Maine Mari­
time winning only the two final 
matches at 190 lbs. and unlim-
a mark that will be around for a- 
while.
As for the future, Morrison 
has no definite plans. “I ’m in­
volved in the Career Placement 
program right now.”
So while Morrison feels he 
may have “compromised” him­
self and his talents at times over 
the past four years, he has con­
tributed much to the program. 
When he finally hangs up the 
sneakers, UNH will be losing not 
only that golden shooting touch, 
but also one of its best and pro­
b a b ly  most under-appreciated 
athletes.
win twice
ited class by decisions to gain a 
total of six points.
After Maine Maritime it was 
Plymouth State’s turn, and they 
demonstrated themselves to be a 
tougher m atch-up.
“ Each year Plymouth State 
seems to be especially dedicated 
to beating us,” claimed UNH 
coach Irv Hess. “They always 
come out scrapping.”
Once again UNH displayed its strength in the lighter half of its 
weight classes. Scott Wood (118 
lbs) started the Cat’s off with a 
14-2 superior decision which 
garnered 5 team points for New 
Hampshire.
At 126 lbs, Pete Johnson col­
lected 6 team points by pinning 
his opponent and Nobil Boghos 
followed in turn with a 6-2 win 
at 134 lbs.
Mike Latessa (142) and Walt 
Nugent (150) won 10-1 and 3-1 
decisions respectively.
N ext, the Wildcats dropped 
the 158 and 167 lb classes by s 
pin and a decision.
Larry DeGarravilla then de- 
cisioned his opponent 8-4 and 
Steve Keeler (1901bs) and Frani 
D eliegro (unlimited) managed 
draws in both of their matches.
The Wildcats will try to im­
prove their record to  4 wins and 
5 losses when they meet Lowell 
Tech at Lundholm gymnasium 
at 7 p.m., Saturday, Feb. 20.
McCurdy places in all events; 
paces gym nasts over Lowell
He also took second place in
t h e  f l o o r  a n d  s t il l  r in g s  e x e r c is e s ,  to ta l .
Track team rolls
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Girls third in ski 
m eet at Dartm outh Women bow to Bridgewater
By Sharon Lavertu
Strong alpine finishes by the 
UNH w om en’s ski team helped 
to place the Wildcats third this 
past weekend at the Dartmouth 
College Winter Carnival. Eleven 
teams competed in the meet.
Middlebury College, as usual, 
was the victor with 290.3 points. 
A sc o re  of 267.1 gave Dart­
m outh; second spot while UNH- 
(239.1) recorded its second con­
secutive third place finish.
“We skied on an ejdremely 
hard and fast surface,” com­
mented UNH coach Gail Biggie- 
stone. “The course was steep 
and icy.”
Nevertheless, UNH’s Connie 
Dunlap skied aggressively in the 
slalom. She kept a good, smooth 
line through the gates and fin­
ished fifth with a combined time 
of 1:48.4 minutes.
S usan  Fisher also skied “ex­
tremely well” to closely fol­
low her teammate for the sixth 
spot.
T o p  W i ld c a t  c o n te n d e r  
Gretchen Gatz got an unlucky 
break. She straddled a gate in 
the second run of the slalom e-
liminating her from the top five 
places.
Taking an overall third place 
in the giant slalom enabled the 
Wildcats to pull closer to the 
leader, Middlebury.
UNH’s tenth  place finisher in 
this event, Susan Fisher, was less 
than two seconds behind the 
winner, Sara McNealis of Middle­
bury. Fisher was followed by 
te a m m a te s  Dunlap(14th) and Gatz(16th).
The cross-country event was 
held for the first time under the 
lights. A large field of strong 
skiers resulted in an unusually 
low UNH showing of 24th by 
Susan Ludwig. Juanita 0 ’Grady 
(27 th ) and Carol Hicks(33rd) 
rounded ou t the UNH effort.
“We skied really well in the al­
pine events,” Bigglestone said. 
“We’re always pleased to finish 
third, but especially when we 
face the good competition we 
had in this m eet.”
UNH will travel to  Williams- 
town, M ass.. on Friday for a 
weekend meet to be hosted by 
Williams College.
Lady swimmers win 
over Bridgew ater
By Sharon Lavertu
Capitalizing on a chance to 
warm-up for the New England 
C h a m p i o n s h i p ,  th e  UNH 
women’s swim team trounced 
B r id g e w a te r  S ta te  C ollege, 
79-48, in an away meet last Fri­
day.
This was the only meet sched­
uled for UNH before the cham­
pionships, which will be held at 
Southern Connecticut State Col­
lege in New Haven, Conn. on 
February 20 and 21.
The members of the Wildcat 
team heading for the New Eng­
land meet are Laurie Schulte, 
Margo Boch, Chris Graf, Nancy 
Finnigan, Karen Cropanese (all 
f re s h m e n ) , Martha Hatch (a 
sophom ore), and Nancy Cen- 
torino (a junior).
S c h u lte  cap tu red  three of 
UNH’s eleven victories Friday 
night. She won in her strongest 
event, freestyle, taking the 50 
yard, the 100 yard, and the 200 
yard events.
She then teamed up with Graf,
Finnigan, and Boch for a win in 
the 200 yard freestyle relay.
T h ey  re c o rd e d  a time of 
1:51.5 minutes.
Debbie Morrow gave the Wild­
cats first place finishes in both 
the 50 yard and the 100 yard 
breaststroke.
The winning Wildcat 200 yard 
m edley relay team was com­
posed of Boch, Graf, Hatch, and 
Arlene Klapes.
UNH continued its domina­
tion, this time in diving. Karen 
Cropanese grabbed victories in 
the one -meter and the three- 
meter events.
Finnigan, with a time o f 33.4, 
edged  o u t  teammate Martha 
Hatch for the honors in the 50 
y a rd  backstroke. UNH com­
pleted its victories with Boch 
winning the 200 yard individual 
medley.
“This was our first meet since 
last semester,” said UNH coach 
Karen Hogarth. “It should help 
us prepare for the New Eng- 
lands.”
Miller busted in Innsbruck
Form er UNH hockey player Bob Miller was involved in a restau­rant brawl in lnnsbrucK, Austria last Saturday mgnt.
Austria has decided to allow the 19 year old center on the U.S. 
Olympic hockey team to  leave the country before charges are 
filed against him.
Miller was one of six members of the Olympic team who 
sustained minor cuts and bruises in the brawl. Reports say Miller 
seemed to  be the most seriously injured.
URI outwrestles BU
In a battle between two New England wrestling powerhouses, 
Rhode Island defeated Boston University 32-8 last Saturday.
The Rams took seven of ten weight classes, including Scott 
Pucino’s 26th win of the season in the 126 pound class. Pucino 
ranks as one of the top grapplers in the country at that weight.
Baseball flight needs passengers
The UNH baseball team is looking for people to travel to Miami 
during spring break.
The team will fly down to Miami, Fla. on March 19 to compete 
with teams near the Miami area in a spring practice, then return 
on March 29.
In order to bring the cost per player down, the team needs 8-10 
more people on the flight to  receive the cut rate of $140.73 per 
person. Anyone interested in this low rate should see Coach Ted 
Conner in the Field House or call him at 862-1850.
Sally Knight brings the ball upcourt for the UNH women’s basket­
ball team. The women lost to Bridgewater 88-65 last Friday night. 
(Phil Pierce photo)
By Karen Oberg
D e sp ite  outstanding perfor­
mances from Jean Giarruso and 
Gloria Cocco, Bridgewater still 
downed the UNH wom en’s bas­
ketball team 88-65 on the Bears’ 
Lome court Friday night.
The Wildcats could not match 
the Bear^ height and speed.
“They were a bigger and bet­
ter team ,” adm itted UNH coach 
Joyce Mills.
H ow ever, Mills later added 
that her girls really played well.
P r o v i n g  th is  s ta te m e n t ,  
Giarruso played her best game 
of the season scoring 19 points 
and pulling down 10 rebounds.
Cocco and co-captain Clare 
Pyne also contributed 14 points. 
Kathy Sandborn added 10.
These efforts still fell behind 
the Bears’ performances of Sue 
Walas with 18 points and Joan 
Howard with 16.
In  a se c o n d  b a t t l e ,  th e  
Bridgewater junior varsity also 
rolled over the Wildcats 79-38. 
Colleen Bean drove under the 
tall squad for 17 points, but the 
Bears showed up all the Wildcat 
efforts.
The UNH standing now drops 
2-2 for varsity and 2-1 for junior 
varsity.
T he Wildcat women expect 
th e ir  to u g h e s t  game of the 
season as they meet UMass 3:30 
today in Lundholm Gym.
wildcat
Prov. 3 UNH 1 Division 1 standings
F e b ru a ry  1 3 ,  1 9 7 6 B oston U n iv . 1 6 -2 -0 .8 8 8
U N H 1 6 -5 -0 .7 6 2
P E R IO D  O N E C larkso n 1 3 -5 -1 .7 1 1
P rov . - M c M o rro w (D o rn s e if ,  R o b e rts ) 2 :2 7 B ro w n 1 2 -5 -0 .7 0 6
C o rn e ll 1 2 -6 -0 .6 6 7
P E R IO D  T W O P ro v id en ce 1 1 -7 -2 .6 0 0
P ro v .- B u rk e (W ils o n , R o n ) 4 :2 0 Boston C o llege 10 -8 -1 .5 5 3
P rov .- M c M o rro w (W h is le r ,  W ils o n , R o n ) 8 :3 6 H arvard 6 -5 -2 .5 3 8
U N H -  B u rn s (B u rk e ) 1 6 :2 3 D a rtm o u th 9 -8 -0 .5 2 9
S t. L a w re n c e 7 -8 -0 .4 6 7
P E R IO D  T H R E E R PI 6 -1 0 -2 .3 8 9
No S coring V e rm o n t 7 -1 1 -0 .3 8 9
N o rth e a s te rn 6 -1 3 -1 .3 2 5
S A V E S C o lga te 5 -1 3 -0 .2 7 8
P rov . M o f f i t t  8 1 0  9 — 27 P rin ceto n 4 -1 3 -1 .2 5 0
U N H -  M a g n a re lli 3 6 9 — 18 Penn 4 -1 2 -0 .2 5 0
Y a le 1 -1 4 -0 .0 6 7
UNH 80 BU 71
F e b ru a ry  1 4 ,  1 9 7 6
B U F G F T Pts
A n d re w s 6 4 16
Burns 9 3 21
C h esley 6 5 17
Engel 5 1 11
H ayes 2 0 4
W h itt 1 0 2
Bean 0 0 0
T O T A L S 2 9 13 71
U N H F G F T Pts
M vji l i I  > n 2 2 4
Singelais 6 4 16
Laskaris 5 0 10
Cavanaugh 1 1 3
G ale 2 0 4
G ra eb e 6 5 17
D e lan ey 0 2 2
L ay n e 2 0 4
Pardo 0 0 0
D icks o n 0 0 0
T O T A L S 3 3 14 80
BU 3 9 32 — 71
U N H 4 2 38 — 8 0
not in lu d in g  P rov . a t V e rm o n t,  2 /1 6
R e cen t results:
C larkso n  5 V e rm o n t 4  
S t. L a w re n c e  5 B o sto n C o llege  4  
D a rtm o u th  9 C o rn e ll 7 
P rin c e to n  6 Y a le  5 (O T )
B ro w n  8 Penn 4  
B oston U n iv . 5 R P I 4  
P rov iden ce  3 U N H  1 
C larkso n  6 B o sto n  C o lleg e  5 
Penn 5 Y a le  2 
B ro w n  4  P rin c e to n  3 
N o rth e a s te rn  8 R P I 7 
C o rn e ll 8 H a rv ard  4
U p c o m in g  games:
2 /1 6  P ro v id en ce  at V e rm o n t
2 /1 7  U N H  a t S t. L a w re n c e  
D a rtm o u th  at H a rv ard
2 /1 8  N o rth e a s te rn  at B ro w n
B o sto n U n iv . a t B o sto n C o llege  
Y a le  a t R P I
2 /1 9  P ro v id en ce  at U N H
Hockey scoring
UNH 76 BU 37
F e b ru a ry  1 4 ,  1 9 7 6
6 0  yards  
6 0  high hurd les  
6 0 0  yards  
1 0 0 0  yards  
M ile  run  
T w o  m ile  
M ile  re lay  
S h ot p u t  
35 p o u n d  w e ig h t  
Long ju m p  
T r ip le  ju m p  
Pole vau lt  
H igh ju m p
M a rk  J o n a s (B U )6 .5  
T o m  M a h a n (B U )7 .8  
Jo h n  D e m e r s (N H ) l : 1 5 .8  
Paul H e b e r t ( N H ) 2 : 2 0 .0  
G eo rg e  R e e d (N H ) 4 : 2 0 .5  
G a ry  C ro s s a n (N H )9 :3 5 .0  
B U  3 :3 5 .0
R a y  P iz a r r o (B U )4 8 ’3V2" 
Ed S m o lin s k i(B U ) 5 5 ’ 1 ”  
B rad S p r in k le ( N H )2 1 '1 0 ”  
Brad S p r in k le ( N H )4 3 ’5V2" 
T o m  M a lk o s k i (N H ) 1 4 ’0 ”  
M a rk  L a w t o n ( N H ) 6 ’2 ”







H is lo p 19 30 4 9
Edgar 15 22 37
L u m le y 7 2 4 31
F o n ta s 9 19 28
B u rke 6 21 2 7
R o y 12 13 2 5
G o u ld 9 13 22
C o x , R . 11 6 17
C o rriveau 8 7 15
Burns 5 9 1 4
C ro w d e r 3 9 12
Pow ers 4 5 9
L an g w ay 1 8 9
R a n d o 2 6 8
Flanagan 4 3 7
Lu c k e rn 1 4 5
H arv ie 2 2 4
N o o n a n 0 4 4
K in n e a le y 0 2 2
S u rd am 0 1 1
M ag n are lli 0 1 1
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UNH’s offensive punch 
pinned by Providence
By Ed McGrath
W ith  a ll due  respect, Mr. 
Moordian, please don ’t schedule 
anymore games in Providence .
Two weeks ago, UNH traveled 
to Rhode Island to play Brown 
and came back with a 5-2 loss.
Last Friday night, the Wildcats 
returned to that illfated city and 
came back with a 3-1 loss to 
Providence College.
Besides all that, Providence’s 
effect on the Wildcat offense is 
like the flu on a human. Three 
goals in two games? Heck, the 
F riars  coach, Lou Lamoriello 
said that UNH has “ one of the 
most explosive offenses in the 
East” .
If  th ree  goals is explosive, 
bring back Yale.
The W ildcat’s first unit has 
b een  h e ld  scoreless in both 
games. Captain Jamie Hislop 
needs only one more point to tie 
Lou Frigon for the UNH all-time 
scoring lead, and if things keep 
going the way they have, he 
might just score it in Durham, 
much to the delight of some 
UNH fans.
“We’ve got to generate more 
f ire p o w e r ,” said UNH coach 
Charlie Holt after Friday’s game.
T he W ild c a ts  will have a 
c h a n c e  for revenge Thursday 
n ig h t w hen  Providence visits
Snively Arena. Game time is 7 
p.m.
UNH put 28 shots on the 
goalie Rick Moffit Friday. Some 
of the shots were from center ice 
th a t  r e q u i r e d  routine saves. 
Some other saves were not rou­
tine.
Like the breakaway . Jon 
Fontas had in the first period 
when his shot went high. Or the 
breakaway Cliff Cox missed that 
would have given UNH a short- 
handed goal.
One of the saves was lucky 
and was typical of what was hap­
pening to UNH all night long. 
Barry Edgar took a slap shot 
through a screen. Moffit lost 
sight of the puck. Fortunately 
for him, the shot hit his stick 
and deflected wide.
Moffit missed one shot the 
whole night. Gary Burns scored 
at 16:23 o f the second period on 
a breakaway.
Providence was having similar 
problems on the offense. The 
Friars boast four of the top  sev­
en scorers in the East; the three 
Wilson brothers and Dan Ken­
nedy. Only Ron Wilson was in­
volved in the scoring Friday 
night.
Ron, the oldest of the three, 
assisted on the second and third
Providence goals.
John McMorrow, a wing who 
had a total of 12 points before 
Friday’s game, scored twice.
At 2:27 of the first period, 
McMorrow put a slap shot be­
tw e e n  D an  Magnarelli’s pads 
making the score 1-0. McMorrow 
gave the Friars a 3-0 lead at 8:36 
of the second period when he 
tipped a Wilson slap shot.
T o n ig h t ,  UNH p la y s  S t. 
Lawrence in New York. The 
Larries are coming off a 5-4 win 
over Boston College. The win 
brightened St. Lawrences’ slim 
hopes for a playoff spot.
St. Lawrence is in ten th  place 
with a 7-8 record. Counting to ­
n ig h t ’s game they have four 
games left. The Larries have to 
win all four games just to be in 
contention for the eighth spot.
UNH defeated St. Lawrence 
last m onth 6-3 in Durham.
S o p h o m o re  g o a lie  H arry  
Aiken was the story in tha t game 
as he forced the Wildcats to 
come from behind to  win. Aiken 
stopped 37 shots in tha t game in 
one of his best performances of 
the year.
UNH n e e d s  a v ic to ry  as 
Clarkson, w ith two wins over the 
weekend, is closing in on second 
place.
Morrison nets 24, leads 
UNH over Boston Univ.
By Andy Schachat
There was reason to be proud 
of this one.
Displaying a well balanced a t­
ta c k ,  the University of New 
Hampshire basketball team de­
feated Boston University 80-71 
Saturday afternoon in Boston.
Ten UNH players saw action 
and most of them  made big con­
tributions to  the win.
There was Wayne Morrison, 
coming up with 24 points, his 
third consecutive 20-plus game.
There were Steve Singleais, 16 
points and seven rebounds, Mark 
Graebe 17 points, Peter Laskaris 
10 p o in ts  on five for seven 
shooting, and Tom Cavanaugh 
and Rich Gale doing most of the 
rebounding.
And there was help from two 
unexpected sources. Bill Delaney 
and  Ron Layne, two players 
who have seen limited action 
this season, came in during the 
latter moments in the second 
half and supplied the team with
t o u g h  d c fo n c o  a n d  c lu t c h  b a s k e t s
which aided the Wildcats in pick­
ing up the win.
Y es, it w as another close 
game. Until the last three min­
utes neither team had more than 
a four point lead in the second 
half.
With four minutes to go in the 
game the score was tied 60-60 
but a big surge by UNH elim­
inated the chances of this one 
being decided at the buzzer.
Down the  stretch the Wildcats 
picked up the pace, easily break­
ing a BU full court press and 
working the ball inside for lay­
ups. The Wildcats scored twenty 
points during the four minute 
span. Morrison had six of the 
p o in ts  as d id  Graebe while 
Singleais chipped four.
It was defense though that was 
the key in the waning moments. 
There was one stretch late in the 
game when the UNH defense
held BU w ithout a shot at the 
basket five straight times. The 
Terriers were forced out of their 
offense when it counted most.
BU’s leading scorer Neil Burns 
only managed four points in the 
last ten minutes of the game and 
did not score in the last three 
minutes. He finished with 21 
points. During most o f this time 
B u rn s  was being guarded by 
Delaney while Layne was play­
ing tough on BU’s guards, forc­
ing turnovers.
After the game, the subs (who 
scored 23 points compared to 
two by BU’s bench) were the 
subject of much praise.
“We are all playing well,” said 
captain Wayne Morrison, “ But 
when those guys (the subs) play 
like tha t, it makes a difference.” 
Head coach Gerry Friel felt the 
same way, stating “The bench 
won the game.”
The first half of the game was 
typical of a BU-UNH contest. 
From the opening tap it w as '
. . '  '/.'-V .vC'
Sophomore center Jon Fontas misses this breakaway attempt last 
Friday night in UNH’s 3-1 loss to Providence. Providence goalie 




in first win ever
fast-paced with a lot of scoring. 
For the first ten minutes it was 
even. Then Wildcats put on a lit­
tle spurt and opened up a 31-23 
lead with seven minutes left in 
the half. A quick surge by the 
Terriers made the game closer 
with UNH leading 42-39 at inter­
mission.
The Wildcats return to action 
tonight against the University of 
Rhode Island at Kingston.
The Rams of URI are the most 
improved team in New England 
th is  season. After winning 4 
games all last season URI is cur­
rently near the top  of NE Divi­
sion I. The Wildcats enter the 
game with a 7-14 game record 
but in the last week have beaten 
Boston College and Boston Uni­
versity while losing by one point 
to Holy Cross. “We are playing 
o u ts ta n d in g  basketball right 
now,” Friel said after the BU 
game, “We wish the season were 
starting now instead of ending.”
UNH guard Wayne Morrison once again led the UNH attack against 
Boston University with 24 points. It was Morrison’s third consecu­
tive 20 plus point game. (Dennis Giguere photo)
By Sharon Lavertu
It was a perfect Cinderella sto­
ry-The UNH w om en’s gymnastic 
team had recorded only one win 
of any kind in its unheralded 
career. That came last week in 
a n  in d iv id u a l  e v e n t . L as t 
Saturday in Lundholm Gym­
nasium, however, the glass slip­
per finally fitted.
Before a huge crowd of several 
hundred spectators, the small 
four-m em ber UNH team was 
overwhelming in its tri-meet to 
win the first meet in its history.
UNH tallied 65.15 points, a 
t e a m  h ig h , w h ile  C e n tra l  
Connecticut State College was 
close on its heels with 63.30 
p o in ts .  Third place went to 
Colby College (Maine) with a 
35.35 score.
“We did not do well in past 
years because we did absolutely 
no recruiting o f gymnasts,” com­
m ented UNH coach Lou Datilio. 
“We are lucky this year to have 
put such a good team together. 
The women have done a lot of 
hard w ork.”
W h i l e  U N H  d o m in a te d  t h e  
m e e t ,  p e t i t e  M a ry  Ja n e  
Bourgault dom inated her UNH 
teammates. She took  the honors 
in three events and finished third 
in the fourth event.
Bourgault opened her balance 
beam routine with a press to a 
h a n d s ta n d , a move requiring 
much strength. Her varied pro­
g ram  inc luded  a one-handed 
cartwheel, a split, and a round­
off into a back tuck dismount.
She performed with so much 
poise and steadiness that she 
won the event despite a fall off 
of the beam. Her score of 6.4 
gave her a lead of more than one 
point in the beam exercise.
Second place went to UNH’s 
Christina Leahy, who elegantly 
blended each move of her rou­
tine. Some difficult moves that 
she inc lu d ed  were successive 
back walkovers.
M ichelle Cottone of Conn.
took third place.
“We won this meet by getting 
high scores on the beam ,” said 
coach Datilio after the meet.
Leahy perform ed a high and 
flighty front aerial in the floor 
exercises. Lending her charac­
teristic elegance and grace to 
each move, she placed second 
behind winner Jane Stickney of 
Conn.
With an ever-present smile on 
her face, Bourgault seemed to  be 
enjoying her lively floor exercise 
p ro g ra m  a n d  captured third 
place. A back handspring and a 
r o u n d o f f  w ere  am oung her 
moves.
T h e  UNH te a m , however, 
didn’t stop there. To win on the 
uneven parallel bars, Bourgault 
performed a difficult, coherent 
routine, which included a front 
so m i catch and a hecht dis­
mount.
UNH swept this event. Harri 
Rosenberg took second place 
with a relatively smooth pro­
gram. Susan Lambe, who per­
fo rm ed  a one-half turn  back 
straddle catch, clinched third.
Rourgault’s final victorv came 
in the exacting event o f vaulting. 
She held a straight line on her 
vaults to earn a 7.1, the highest 
mark of the meet.
S e c o n d  p la c e , w ith  6.65 
points, went to  Rosenberg.
“ In each event, only the top 
three performances of your team 
can count,” explained Datilio. 
“ U n lik e  som e o f the other 
schools, we have only three com­
petitors in each event, so they all 
must count.”
“ Harri Rosenberg has really 
helped us in this area,” he con­
tinued. “She had never com ­
peted in most of the events be­
fore coming to UNH. Leahy and 
Bourgault do their usual ou t­
standing job but Harri has given 
us that crucial good third score.”
The Wildcats, now 2-1, will 
travel to Plymouth State College 
this Thursday to face Plymouth 
an d  K een e  S ta te  College
